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Local Actor Named Miss
Waiertown Director, MC

Veteran local actor Michael
Carrafa Jr. has been named
d i r e c t o r and m a s t e r of
ceremonies for the 1981 Miss
Watertown Scholarship Pageant,
Edward Festa, general manager
and producer, has announced.

The pageant, scheduled for the
Water town High School
auditorium on Saturday, March
21, has drawn 16 entrants. The
event is being sponsored by the
Qakville-Watertown UNICO
Club.

A longt ime ac to r with
professional credits in stage,
film, television, and radio, Mr.
Carrafa most recently appeared
in the Colonial Tavern Dinner
T h e a t r e ' s p roduc t ion of
"Barefoot in the Park," and
Stagecraft's "Light Up the Sky."

He has appeared in several
documentary films, and was seen
on public television in a principal
role in the movie "It Happened in
Nayaug."

Directorial credits include
productions for area community
theatres and class plays, in-
cluding the first graduating class
of Waterbury's, Kennedy High
School, and the Watertown High
Class of 1979,

Mr, Carrafa is known to Water-
town students and faculty
through his work as drama in-

structor and coach with the ex-
pired CETA Fine Arts Project.
He will be writing and staging
the pageant in addition to his
emcee duties.

Pageant rehearsals will be held
Wednesday evenings and Sunday
afternoons. Personal advisors
(hostesses) still are being sought
for the contestants, and more in-
formation can be obtained from
Mrs. Ceci Razza at 274-5632.

Michael Carrafa, Jr,

Vacation Specials Are
Lined Up For Funsters

A full schedule of recreational
activities has been planned by
the Parks and Recreation
Department for the school winter
recess, starting Thursday, Feb.
12 (Lincoln's Birthday).

Many of the features are free,
and charges for specific ac-
tivities have been noted.

The day by day lineup Is as
follows:

Thursday^ Feb. 12 — Ice
skating at Taft School's Mays
Rink for first 150 persons, 10 a.m.
to 12 noon, 75 cents each.

Friday, Feb. 13 — Ski trip to
Okemo, Vt. leaves Town Hall
Annex lot 6 a.m., pre-registration
required, and total fee for
minibus transportation and lift
ticket $7; splash party for all
ages at high school's Frank M.
Reinhold pool, 1 to 3 p.m., free;
roller skating party for Water-

January Building
Value $56,493

Building activity in Watertown
during January was valued at
$56,483, according to the monthly
report released by Building
Inspector Robert Kontout's of-
fice this week.

Fees amounting to $445 were
collected from the 28 permits
issued,

The value breakdown is as
follows: signs, two, $700;
aluminum siding, one, $600; in-
dustrial or commercial ad-
d i t i o n s , a l t e r a t i o n s , or
renovations, one, $2,000; residen-
tial additions or alterations, two,
11,700; heating, three, $5,730;
plumbing, eight, $20,175; wiring,
nine, $19,588; and fire jobs, two,
$6,000.

town and Gakville residents only
at Skate Odyssey, Waterbury,
3:30 to 5:30 p.m., charge $1,75
(skates Included) and ID. re-
quired. ,

Saturday, Feb. 14 — Parent-
child bowling tournament at Blue
Ribbon Lanes, 12 noon to 3 p.m.,
$1.25 admission for two games
plus shoes. Ribbons to the win-
ning teams.

Monday, Feb. 16 — More Ice
skating for all ages at the Mays
Rink, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 75 cents;
special roller skating party at
Skate Odyssey, 4 to 8 p.m. at $2
each, with 50 cents of every ad-
mission going to the sponsors,
the Oakville-Watertown Little
League I.D. required, and there

(Continued on Page 20)

Owen Testimonial
Set For March 14
A testimonial in honor of

William Owen, former Water-
town director of public works,
will be held Saturday, March 14,
at the Holiday Seasons
Restaurant, Waterbury.

A cocktail hour will be held
from 7 to 8 p.m., followed by
dinner from 8 to 9:30 p.m., and
dancing 9:30 to midnight. There
will be an open bar.

Choice of menu will include
roast top sirloin, chicken cordon
bleu, or stuffed sole.

Ticket Information can be ob-
tained by calling Stanley
Masayda, Helen Lukowski,
Donald Stepanek, or Robert Zap-
pone at the Town Hall Annex,
274-5411.

Mr. Owen began work Monday
with a consulting engineering
firm in Orlando, Fla.

Briggs Schedules
Meeting With Staff

. The Board of Education Mon-
day night unanimously approved
interim School Superintendent
Dr, Richard C. Briggs' request
for a single session school day
tomorrow (Friday) so he can
meet with school personnel.

Dr. Briggs, who signed an 18-
month contract with the Board at
8:04 p.m. In the Judson School
library, asked for the shortened
school day as an Immediate step
to get a personal handle on the
beleaguered educational system.

The meeting will take place at
1:45 p.m. in the Watertown High
School cafeteria. WHS and Swift
Junior High will dismiss classes
at 12 noon, Heminway Park
School at 12:30 p.m., and the
other elementary schools at 1
p.m.

The interim superintendent
also will participate at tonight's 7
o'clock joint meeting between
the Board and high school Stu-
dent Council, set for the senior
cafeteria, The public may attend,
but will not be allowed to address
the group.

In similar statements made at
the Board meeting and a press
conference earlier in the day, Dr.
Briggs, 57, said he came to

Watertown "unencumbered" and
has made no decisions concer-
ning the controversial transfer of
former WHS Principal William
P. Williams, or the demotion of
six department heads last May.

Dr. Briggs, saying Board
member John Mills is the only
current one he knew when he was

Dr. Richard C. Briggs

Council Takes Measures
To Chop Expenitures
Service cutbacks amounting to

more than $19,000 were made by
the Town Council Monday night
as the board moved to conform
with inter im emergency
guidelines that have held the
town's budget hostage since last
summer. >"

The austerity measures were
proposed by Budget Committee
Chairman Norman Stephen, who
has acknowledged some people
will get upset. But inflation has
made It more difficult for the
town to remain within last year's
expenditure levels.

Residents angered over Board
of Education actions have sent
the town administration and
Board budgets down to defeat
four times, although the figures
are not in dispute. Officials are
pessimistic a fiscal package will
be passed before the current
mini-year runs out June 30.

The municipal cutbacks okayed
Monday and projected savings
were;

— Closing the sanitary landfill
off Hamilton Road at 12 noon
Saturdays, $1,500.

— Turning off 40 to 45 percent
of the street lights In Oakville
and the outskirts of Watertown,
$12,000.

— Cancelling a Parks and
Recreation "Learn to Swim"
program, and halting new
programs, $2,600.

— Cur t a i l i ng gene ra l
maintenance and supplies at
Crestbrook Park "without caus-
ing deterioration of facility,"
delay purchasing sand for traps
on the golf course, and keeping

the park pool closed until July 1,
$3,000.

— Lowering thermostats in
public buildings at night from 65
to 55 degrees, offering "some
savings."

A 10 percent cut in fuel for
police, auxiliary, and animal^on-
trol patrols did not pass. There
would have been a theoretical
savings of f 1.800,

Council voting was split over
approving 9.5 percent pay raises
for about 70 non-union
employees. Coupled in the
passage were "catch-up" salary
increments ranging from 2 to 4
percent, at a combined cost of
about $48,000,

A 13 percent raise and incre-
(Continued on Page 20)

Financial Aid
Discussion At
Library Today
College-bound students and

their parents are invited to a
special program on financial aid
for higher education today
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the
Watertown Library, 470 Main St,

Sponsored by Post College and
the Watertown Library Associa-
tion, the program will be con-
ducted by Robert Q. Westefeld,
comptroller and financial aid
director at Post.

"There are a number of
resources available to the person
wishing to attend college," said

(Continued on Page 20)

Watertown's school head fron.
1960-67, labeled as untrue rumors
circulating he is committed to a
course of action.

The superintendent has asked
for a 60 to 90-day period to talk
with school personnel, parents
groups, even the Aroused Rabble
Rousers of Oakville-Watertown
(ARROW), before making
written recommendations that
will be simultaneously released
to the Board and press.

"I don't want Mr. Williams to
feel that this interim superinten-
dent is coming in with him under
a hammer," Dr. Briggs said at
Monday's conference. "I'm not a
hatchet man."

However, he indicated there
likely would not be any re-
transfer taking place prior to the
completion of his research, and
unspecified "outjlde sources"
might be sought to help in the
method of evaluation.

Dr. Briggs told the Board Mr,
Williams "seemed pleased" with
the interim head's remarks made
during the press conference when
Dr, Briggs called him later in the
afternoon.

The superintendent, who takes
over from the departed Dr,
Anthony King, mentioned while
alluding to the Board's present
fiscal plight he might push for
another townwide referendum
vote on the budget, and "hopefuly
we'll have a different outcome,"

Townspeople upset with the
Board have defeated the ad-
ministration and education
budgets four times with the aid of
the outspoken ARROW bloc. The
town is operating under restric-
tive emergency guidelines, which
have clamped down capital ex-
penditures and frozen hiring new
personnel.

Dr, Briggs cautioned to Mon-
day's listeners "no matter what
recommendations I make, I can't
please everybody. In the final
analysis there will be only one
loser — the kids,"

Terms of the superintendent's
contract will have him paid $12,-
000 salary for the first six
months, plus $8,000 for travel and
miscellaneous expenses. The
salary for the balance of the con-
tract through Aug. 2, 1981 will be
negotiated after a June review
this year.

The contract also stipulates
either the Board or Dr. Briggs
can terminate the agreement
"for any reason" upon 60 days
written notice.

The Board, which has shown
rare unanimity in recent months,
voted 9-0 Jan. 26 to hire Dr.
Briggs, who retired as Norwalk's
superintendent last November
after 10 years there. The
educators to date have expressed
willingness to go along with
whatever Dr, Briggs* healing
measures may be.

Italian: Si V No?
Gerald Kohn, assistant school

superintendent, was authorized
by the Board to form a language
study committee and have a
report ready in early March out-
lining how the Board should

(Continued on Page 20)
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Vegetable Gardening
Topic For Forum Tuesday

An Open Forum, sponsored by
the Watertown Garden Club in
conjunction with the Park and
Recreation Department, will be
held Tuesday, te. 10, at 7:30 p.m,
at Swift Junior High School,

A program on practical and
profitable vegetable gardening
will be conducted by Watertown

resident George MeCieary, III,
the Extension Agricultural Agent
of the Litchfield Country Exten-
ilon Service.

Mr. MeCieary is a graduate of
the University of Connecticut
College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, earning his
B.S. Degree in Plant and Animal

20% Off
All Jewelry

and

30% Off
Selected Giftware in Stock

Wed. thru Sat., Feb. 11th - 14th

Tues./Sat, 10-5
Thurs. 10-8:30

Union Square, Southbury
Phone 264-0181

Hot
BALL

Luncheon
2 Pc. Chicken

Potato Log
Salad
Roll

| Coupon
e

Science. He has been a gardening
center manager, teacher of
vocational agriculture at
Nonnewaug High School in
WfltarhllPv and at W. n C u t .
High school in Starrs,

His format will Include
purchasing and saving of quality
seeds, and indoor seed sowing.
Also pest control, crop rotation,
companion planting, harvesting
and storing.

A slide presentation will be in-
cluded in the program, with ques-
tion and answer period con-
cluding the event. Storm date
will be Thursday, Feb. 28.

Visit Police

Mrs. Nancy Capello's class at
Baldwin School recently visited
the Police Station and were taken
on a tour of the facilities by
Detective John Gavallas. They
will visit the new station in May

Southampton
Debut For
Judson Play

An original one-act play by

Meeler £ Long /nt,
8S6 Echo Lake Rd.

Wafertown
274-670?
PAINTS

To pntHl the Imetimtml of your
tlim and monay.

and Mrs. Lewis Judson, Cherry
Avenue, will be performed by the
Southampton College Once Act
Play Wintersession Workshop to-
day (Thursday).

The comedy, the first play
written by Mr. Judson, is titled
"Every Saturday Nlte,"> and
deals with a young couple's
search for privacy for a romantic
rendezvous. The play was written
specifically for the Southampton
College of Long laland University
Workshop.

Mr. Judson is a 1980 graduate
of Watertown High. During his
high school years, he studied
television and film script writing
under writer-producer Alan A.
Armer. and playwriting through
the Writers* Institute, a division
of the Newspaper Institute of
America.

He was the recipient of his
senior class Creative Writing
Award, as well as the Best Actor
Award from his Theatre Arts
group.

Mr. Judson continues his
studies this spring semester with
a script writing course conducted

"This is a wonderful area for
writers," commented Mr. Jud-
son. The collge is idealy situated
for me because there are so
many accomplished authors who
teach and lecture here, as they
live In the area. I'm working on
several film scripts right now
and one of them is about m** ex-
perience at Southampton."

Watertown
Auto Parts
1405 Main Street

Watertown
274-8803

New & Rebuilt Auto
Parts & Supplies

Dmm & Disc Brake Refadng
Pennzoil Motor Oil

Daniel Judson
at Southampton by novelist-poet-
playwright Joseph Pintauro,
whose "Cacclatore" currently is.
being staged by the Circle Reper-
tory Company in New York.

Retired Persons
Groups Announce
Support Package
A legislative package for 1981

was adopted recently at a
meeting of the Connecticut Joint
Legislative Committee of the
American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP), and the
National Retired Teachers
Association (NRTA),

The package will support the
following in this year's General
Assembly session: anti-inflation
measures, home care for the
elderly, living wills, compensa-
tion for victims of violent
crimes, and adjustments in pen-
sions for retired teachers.

Connecticut membership in the
two associations Is more than
289,000, with 89 AARP chapters
and 11 units of NRTA.

Class of 1971
Seeks Classmates
The Watertown High School

Class of 1971 is preparing for a
10th anniversary reunion, and is
seeking the whereabouts of a
number of classmates.

Anyone having information as
to the whereabouts of the follow-
ing has been asked to contact
Anne Sorenson at 274-1259 after 5
p.m.

Raymond Bradshaw, Mary
Breece, Maureen Buscemi, Lin-
da Carlson, Alen Cole, Robert
Dethlefsen, Denis Grenier, Edna
Harrell, David Howes, Ronald
Herous, Preston Hughes, Lina
Kenney, John Leblanc, Robert
Macintosh, Michael Manno,
Susan Masayda, Betsy Northrop,
Mar tha P a r s l e y , Joseph
Rosenbeck, Dennis Royer,
Ph i l l ip Squ i l l an t e , Pau l
Steponaitis, James Valente,
Gene Valentino, Walter Valunas,
David Venus and Claire Wills.

STAYING POWER
Anyone can make some sort

of start in life, but it takes a
good engineer to gat anywhere.

!
On 9 or 12 piece box of I
delicious Doublecrisp Fried |
Chicken with this coupon. S
Limit one per purchase at H
LaBonne's Market g
1067 Main St., Watertown •

i
2/10/81

1067 . WAiKI
St., Wat®rf@wn 274-5408

in MandJy mm tmf

davidfon's
« M A « WATEETOWN
%MQP &

VALINTINE SPECIAL

Yes - we have gift
certificates & gift box
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SCHOLARSHIP APLICATIONS through the Rotary International
Scholarship Fund have been announced as ready by Watertown
Rotary Club members Dr. James Maxwell, left, and President
John Benjamin. Applications must be processed by April 1 1981
Details can be obtained from Mr, Benjamin at the First Federal
Savings & Loan Association, Main Street, (Rotary Photo)

Rotary Foundation Has
Education Scholarships
The Rotary Foundation of

Rotary International has an-
nounced applications for inter-
national scholarship awards for
the 1982-83 academic year are
available through the local club.

Young men and women are
eligible for the awards, which in-
clude travel expenses, registra-
tion, tuition, books, supplies,
room and board and living ex-
penses, and $300 or its equivalent
for educational travel.

The five study areas are as
follows:

1 — Graduate scholarships, for
which the applicant must be
between the ages of 18 through 28
and must hold a bachelor's
degree or equivalent.

2 — U n d e r g r a d u a t e
scholarship, for which the appli-
cant must be between 18 through
24 and have completed two years
or more of university.level study.

3 — Vocational scholarship, for
which the applicant must be
between 21 through 50, have
successfully completed a secon-
dary education, and have been
employed or engaged in a full-
time position in the vocation or
profession the candida te
proposes to study for at least two
years,

4 — Teachers of the han-
dicapped scholarship, for which
the applicant must be between 25
and 50, must be at least a secon-
dary school graduate, and must
have been employed or engaged
as a full-time teacher of the men-
tally, physically, or educational-
ly handicapped for at least two
years,

5 — Journalism scholarship,
for which the applicant must be
between 21 through 28, have com-

DONT FORGET!
At the Diet Center, you can
lose 17 to 25 pounds in just 6
weeks! And you will learn
wholesome eating habits
that will keep you thin.

Diet Center of Wattrbury
Middiebury Hamlet

Middiebury, Ct.
758-8561

pleted two years of full-time
employment as a journalist, be at
least a secondary school
graduate, and intends to pursue
the profession of journalism
after completion of his or her
scholarship studies.

A scholarship applicant may
not propose to study in the coun-
try in which his sponsoring

Rotary club is located.
A handbook containing com-

plete information about Rr4ary's
educational awards may be
raulniul ...UL._..i _L-___ fc«
• %.%.**•¥%.** if i i i i u u i L l i a i g ^ Uy

writing or contacting Watertown
Rotary Club President John
Benjamin at the First Federal
Savings & Loan Association,
Main Street, 274.8818.

Group Completes
G.P.R, Course

A large group recently par-
ticipated in a C.P.R, course
offered by Watertown Rescue,
Inc. at the Oakville Branch
Library.

Certified or recertified were
the following: Ken Hammerman,
Richard Jeannin, Kevin O'Brien,
Donna Lang, Cathy McNamara,
Gail MeNamara, Mary Ann
Silva, Bernadette Picco, Kathy
Johnston, Gil LaFreniere, Lori
Even, Olive Wight, Ann Morelli,
Joyce Palladino, Barbara
Gregory, David Gregory, Teri
Cyr, Holly Paternoster, Mickey
Paternoster, Sally Ann Grant,
Margaret Waldron, Carl Waldron
and Jim Grant.

A course will be offered at a
later date for those who have a
problem making an evening
course.

Art League Has
Regular Meeting

uitim r i may
A *

t

Edward Molans will be the
guest on "How to Frame Pain,
tings Correctly." Different kinds
of frames and mats will be
shown, and discussion will
follow. Members are asked to br-
ing in paintings in 16x20 and 18x24
sizes if possible.

A professional picture framer

for 29 years, Mr, Molans is owner
of the Hartford Framing Co..
East Hartford. He also is
Northeast Regional Director.
Professional Picture Frnmors,
Inc.

He has taught courses in pic-
ture framing, and has studied his
art at workshops and sessions

Persons in art are welcome in
join the league.

LOOPHOLE
The trend townrd conBorvin[j

our natural resourcoa gives many
on excuse not to work.

HONG KONG
CUSTOM HiLOU • PUMAKHT SeOWlOOli

C O L O N I A L PLAZA .„_
T1QMST0N AVfflUl, UTOMWl S t
• Wsol Suit SUO up M,
• Wool Poly Suit $120 up IB*,
• Sportcooi $109 up | |H
• Shirt 116 50 up [(If
• Coihm.r. Tepeool IMS u p l '

WE SPECIALIZE IN
HARD-TO-FIT M M

Hum. 1 H. 10-1
! M

VN 753.4666

CARD OF THANKS

Tlw family of C. James Cqffrey
wish to express their thanks to
the Watertown Fire Dept.
Emergency Crew and the Water-
town Police and Fire Dept, for
the many dines we have had to
call for their help. Also to St.
Man's Hospital Staff, Doctors,
nurses and many friends for
their ihmightfulness and help
given to us at this time.

THE RED BARN
• Annual Mid-lf i n t e r Sale —
Fri,» Feb. 6th thru Sat., Feb. 14th

20%-5©% Off
All Gift Items

Buy Now for
Valentine's Day Giving

Cash Only - All Sales Final

96 Porter St.
Watertown, CT

Tel. 274-8889

Mon. - Fri,
9:00 - 5:30

Sat. 9:00 - t:00

ClNINjA

Nightly at 7 & 9:15 PM
Adults Si.50 Kids 99*

"Academy Award Nominee for Sun"
Otne SholJlf NBr | = -

SUrritig Mary Tyler Moots
Donald Sutherland and Timgihy Boltomi

itorting Feb. 13

FLASH GORDON
Motlnne Sunday 2 p.m.

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7t)5
Every Thursday

Smoke Eaters
installed

Old Fashioflfd f

HARD CANDIES
Fruit

Assortment
Old Fashioned
"Horehound"

Apothecary
Jars

• Homemade white almond bark
• Homemade „_ ' choeolali fajhtw bajk
• Homemade milk & white pore chocolate

Valentine lollipop

Daily 9 5 Sundays 12-6
771 W00DBU1Y ROAD

WATEITQWN
274-1202

February 5 through February 11, 1981

effective
annual
yield on

interest
rate

per year

$10,000 MINIMUM
The effective annual yield assumes that principal and at maturity may be higher or lower than the current
interest are reinvested at maturity at the interest rate interest rate,
quoted above, However, the actual reinvestment rate

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of mtereit during the six month term of this investment.
They also require a substantial penalty (or withdrawal of time deposits prior to maturity

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERBURY 755-1422 o WATERTOWN 274.8818 • SOUTHBURY 264-2444
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Watertown High Notes
by Dabble Vaialth

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The hostages are home and
America is alive with cheers of
welcome. To celtbrate their
homecoming many American
citizens have made a practice to
post yellow ribbons or banners in
public areas, Watertown High's
Student Council also joined the
ranks of these Americans. The
Student Council placed a yellow
banner on the flag pole directly in
front of the school building.
Along with the United States
flag, this banner symbolizes the
United States' integrity and con-
viction toward its principles, A
noble gesture, it shows that the
students care deeply for the
plight of the American hostages.

This year Polk School is
again initiating its Polk School,
Reading Program. This program
is designed to help those children
who need help in remedial or ad-
vanced levels of reading or those
children who would just like to
read a little more. The two-hour
program begins with a gym
program where they will be do-
ing exercises and playing games
that will help them loosen up and
have a lot of fun in the process

The second half will consist of
the actual reading. The children
will work on a one-to-one basis
with the volunteer aides and will
be reading selections that were
specially chosen for their reading
level and difficulty.

The program is held on every
non-vacation Saturday and
begins at 9:30 if they are atten-
ding the gym program and 10:15
if they are attending the reading
program. The reading section
will end at 11:30, thus ending the
program for that Saturday,
Students and aides can attend one
or both programs. If you are a
high school student who is in-
terested in helping these
children, please contact Mr. Var-
no or Polk School for further in-
formation. Watching these
children and helping them on
their way can be a rewarding ex-
perience. It is an opportunity for
both the students and the aides
and one which will be sure to
enrich each and every person
participating in the program.

If you have any information
concerning clubs or activities,
please contact me in room 184,

Plant Programs Slated
For Feb. At Hosking's

The second annual spring
seminar on plant care and a
series of related workshops will
begin at the Hosklng Nursery, 96
Porter St., on Monday, Feb. 9.

The classes will be packed with
inside information on plant care,
and the propagation and use of
plants in today's society.

The schedule is as follows:
- Monday, Feb. 9, 9:30 to 11:30

a.m. or Wednesday, Feb, 25,1 to
3 p.m., introduction to foliage
and flowering plants, cacti, and
succulents. Discussed will be
care, grooming, insects, and dis-
eases.

- Wednesday, Feb, 11, 9:30 to
11:30 a.m., herbs, a review of the
most popular and not so popular.
Propagation, growing, and use
will be covered,

- Monday. Feb. 16, 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. or Friday, Feb. 27,1 to

3 p.m., propagation, with lecture
and demonstrations of the more
common methods of propagating
houseplants,

— Saturday, Feb. 14, 9:30 to
11:30 a.m., starting from scratch
and learning how to start and
grow favorite annuals and
vegetables from seed. Soil
preparation, fertilizing, care, in-
sects and disease, and seeds ver-
sus transplants will be the topics.

While the classes are free,
there will be a charge to cover
cost of m a t e r i a l s at the
workshops. All materials can be
taken home.

The workshop slate is as
follows:

— Propagation of House
Plants, Monday, Feb. 23, 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. Persons can bring a
plant from home, or buy one
here. Seeds, cuttings; division

AN ELECTRICIAN'S LOT in life was discussed by electrical con-
tractor William Fischer with Swift Junior High School students
Jan. 30 during the annual Career Fair. Sixteen various careers
were represented at the event organized by the RESCUE
educational service center. (Valuckas Photo)

Bditor .
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The following is a letter con-
cerning the lice problem at South
School We parents have been
told not to "over-react." The
definition of lice is as follows:
There are three kinds of lice;
namely, crab, head and body.
Crab and head lice live on the
hairs, body lice lives in clothing.
All of them suck blood, It is their
saliva and excreta which makes
them unpleasant, since this is
what causes the itch. They are
transmitted by close personal
contact, and are highly con-
tagious. The nits adhere to the
hair shaft and can be slid up and
down, Again, we are told not to
"over-react,"

An infested person is to use a
prescribed shampoo, the homes
in which they live are to be com-
pletely disinfected, and all
clothing cleaned and disinfected.
There has been a lice problem at
South School since around
December 15 and it is still con-
tinuing. Children, teachers and
even parents have been infested.
Again, we are told not to "over-
react."

Families of those who have
been infested and re-infested
have had to go through the agony
and expense of treating this
problem. The town Director of
Health and the State Department
of Health have become involved
in helping to solve the lice
problem. It has been suggested
that each child be examined
DAILY for two weeks. And, if
need be, accept parental
volunteer help in order to assist
in the examinations. And, those
families in which there is an in-
fested person be permitted to use
the prescribed shampoo. It has
been mentioned by the State
Department of Health that the
second shampoo, done seven
days later, Is of the utmost im-
portance.

Why then, after so many
weeks, hasn't each and every
parent been advised of what to
look for on their chllds' heads and
how to treat the problem if it oc-
curs? Wouldn't you "over-react"
if your family were faced with
this problem?

Signed:
A Group of Concerned Parents

and more will be discussed.
— Dish G a r d e n s and

Terrariums, Friday, Feb. 27,
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. How to make
one from start will be taught, and
containers from home can be
brought in.

— Children's Workshop,
Wednesday, Feb. 18,10 a.m. to 12
noon or Friday, Feb. 20, 1 to 3
p.m. Youngsters with green
thumbs can learn about plants
during school vacation.

Persons can sign up for as
many workshops as desired.
Register at Hosking's or call 274-
8889; class sizes are limited.

Rep, McLaughlin
Introduces Right
To Farm Bill

State Representative Jamie
McLaughlin, R-Woodbury, has
introduced a bill designed to
guarantee Connecticut residents
the "right to farm."

"Throughout the 1980 cam-
paign, I promised that if I was
elected, I would introduce
legislation designed to protect
the right of people to farm,"
Rep. McLaughlin said this week.

"In recent years we have seen
a strange phenomenon develop in
our state. On one hand, there has
been a concerted effort to
preserve our state farmland BO
that we can produce more of our
food right here in Connecticut,
And, on the other hand, there
have been lawsuits brought
aga ins t f a rmers because
neighbors do not like the odors
associated with farming.

"Odors or not, I believe we
must guarantee the right of

Miss Dana Ann Luth
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Luth, 87 Bunker Hill Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Dana Ann Luth, to Alan Paul
Dayton, son of Mrs, Curtis Dayton, Bunker Hill Road, and the late
Curtis Dayton. The couple will be married May 30. Miss Luth is a
graduate of Watertown High School, and from Mattatuck Com-
munity College, Waterbury, with an A.S. degree in executive
secretarial studies. She is a staff administrator at John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance, Watertown. Her fiance was graduated
from Watertown High School, and from Hartford State Technical
College with an A,S, degree in civil engineering. He is a vice presi-
dent at Dayton Construction Co., Watertown.

ALICIA DEE STANLEY, a fourth generation member of the
LaBonne family, wore the christening gown handmade by her
great great grandmother in 1901, Approximately 33 LaBonnes have
been dressed in the gown over the years, including the proud
mother, Pamela LaBonne Stanley of Oakville, grandfather Robert
H, LaBonne, Sr., standing left, of Watertown, and great-
grandfather Hllare H. LaBonne, 70, of Waterbury, (LaBonne
Photo)

farmers to farm in Connecticut,"
Rep. McLaughlin declared.

"That is why I have introduced
this right to farm bill in the
Connecticut General Assembly.
With our ever-dwindling acreage
devoted to farming It is essential
that we protect the owner, both
present and future, of the
remaining agricultural land."

The McLaughlin bill is based
on legislation that has been
either passed of introduced in
other states. The Michigan and
Ohio legislatures are working on
this type of legislation while a
township in New Jersey has a or-
dinance which states, "The right
to farm all land is hereby
recognized to exist as a per-
mitted use everywhere in the

township." "The state must
recognize the right of farmers to
farm on their land," Rep.
McLaughlin said. "The recent
case in which a farmer was
ordered to cease farming simply
because new neighbors did not
like the smell of his farm is
something that should not happen
again.

" I am hopeful that my
colleagues will join with me in
endorsing this right to farm
legislation. I believe it is impor-
tant to the future of our state that
we reaffirm this Important
right," he concluded.

Anybody can moot expanses—
the trick is to avoid them.
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1OW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!
• Cards • ©ift Wrap • Jewelry • Toiletries
• Housewares • Cameras • Hair Dryers and more

• Plush Animals

Valentine's Day — February 14th
OPEN ALL DAY

jumbo Paper Towels

KLEENEX
Facial Tissues

67*
Limit ana coupon par customer

'*• ^UJ Tir T_r %x 1_r v "ur ~yj ^tr -1

COUPON • DRUG CITY ^ Good tftrv 3/10/81

TYLENOL
Regular Strength Tablets

100's

SAVE
$4.09 V«

COLOR FILM
DE¥ILOF1N6

SALE!
f PRINTS FOB 1

THEPBICIOF i

BITURN THIS COUPON WITH YOUR KODAK

COLOR PRINT FILM (110,128, SSmm) & GET AN

IXTRA SET OF PfllNTS AT NO tXTRA CHABOt

rf| DRUG CITY • " * *" Hb'"' " "

îi
COUPON - DRUG CITY - Gemi Are 2/10/11 £^ E^, COUPON .

CO-TYLENOL &&-.&)
2/10/1!

<&&& SAW
^ K S ? " ' ^ l i m i ' SB# ""P*1 Is" (utlMir $3.19

Cold Tablets %
$1.69 "I

lubfiderm
Lotion

LOTION
! DRY SKIN C/

*2.79
limit en* coupon par tui tMMr

FOR DRY SKIN CAM ®ont

)6 oz.

56.09 VoluMM
COUPON • DRUG CITT - GMrf thru 2 / I O / i l

KLEENEX «
Boutique Tissues M

Box of 125 M

Limit on* toupon p#r cujlomer

COUPON • DRUG CITY - Good tfiru 2/10/11
O B T U P T O A • " " I I -

$2,89 Value
when you buy
Novuhlstine'
Elixir
and any aspirin

Limit ana toupon ptr tuitemtr

COUPON • DRUG CITY - Good riiru 2 / 1 0 / i l

TAMPAX i
TAMPONS 40s m

Regular, Super, or Super Plus %
^SAVE $ 1 © Q | |

^ ^ $ 1,80 Limit en* .oupfn fir t u i d r $3Jf Yo!u§88

COUPON • DRUG CITY - Good ffe™ 2/10/81 L ° ^

"•OFFICIAL C E R T I F I C A T i " "

(Drug City*)

Cold Kir. * I
fw«rlill,Mr\
nliif.

HERE'S HOW TO Q1T YOUR FULL BEFUf
t . BUY a paekags ol BD#orvB,"
J, MAIL ihs UPC symbol Irom me haed of Ihe packaas, Ihe dated caih
register receipl with the price of the proiucl circled, PLUS (his certilicale

J. RECEIVE by mail your lull refund check. f i l l I I I

limit ent toupon par (uilMntr

COUPON • DRUG CITY • G««j riirv 2 /10 / f l ^

THERAGRAN-M^
«] Mulfivifamins L,

13O's ^

SAVI • • r • ^ " * 1 1 -39
$ 5 6 0 l i m i l o n*< 9 o p t m ?* r cuIl0™*r Value

COUPON • DRUG CITY . GM4 thru 2/10/81 ^

.GRECIAN FORMULA 16 ^
4 oz. Liquid or 2 oz, Tube

Coupon Pries JL « O 7 ^

SAVE Loss $1-OO Rebate

$2.60 Until . M I coupon ptr tustomer $429 Value'

To iBSBwe your relynd (up lo Si 3S|. mail dm M , , . ",,(e inaredmnis lislea from any me 01
Nsvahlilln«> Eluir. Cold Tanleis. Iinus Taelels DMX. Cough Formula or Coujh & Cold Feimula
and Ifie price shekel Irem the AsprfifiLalQng wilh aaled cssh regmer reeeipi witu iht price d! !ht
Aspirin circled. PLUS this eomplBled Gtriiiieale You wih rccoins tn' mail a (hue, lor ihe purcnjso
price 61 Iho Aspirin (uB IB 11 35) . . . . r - - -

Namo_

A«rM»»

d l y i _ _

B Nam#_
ssd 18 my pf

i«nd my f

• Offsr good only in USAi void wh«rs pro-
hibiiea, laisd or mtricted, < Limit one re-
fund per houiahold, group sr erganizatiofi;
only one request per envelope, • Thiicenito

. eaie may not Be meehaiiisilly reproduced ind
muif aseompany your requiil. • Veur offer
rights may not be asi igned or trans=
lerrid • Fleisa allow t » i f l weelu for ihip-
m«nl.

.Slate

OFFER BIOINS: EMwnMr l i , IMS
Qmn EXPIRES; April J8, IBBt

Mill to: FBIUASPiaiNOFUR
P.O. goi M M ?
Nsw Augusta, IN 4KB8

Crry

OFFICIAL CBRTIFlGATi |

5S • Offer gsqd only tn USA w&d whejg prsnig' «
l i f d , it£Pd or r « t r d s d • Limi! on« rehjnd M< s
housshoa. grpyp or Qfgsnt/sfisri. enly ens 1

^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ « = rei ju«r par invsiees • This csftiiiesis n a y B

seeeripsnjr your i e q y « t - Y9yr pifar r ighl l 1
* " " m jy nel Be ss^gnsd er trlnsieried * Ftei&B I

81,00 CASH ReFUNe FORM |
I To r«M« p u II.OO caili rilyM on a^ SM OflKIAN#FO(aftM iBfmal mi jom-

,Zm=
GHKHlNFORMUUte

OtaPMOO
Mail to B l iO lvJ

POUMHIIO
N t » Augusla IN 46US

CFTCR BEGINS MCMlbef IS, l i H
OFFER UPtftE9 ApfU M. 1M1

•
i
i
•M i : PIMM tun* 4 IB t HSU In [«hM IMS rtfyM tarn .W Kfipi aWiWWL r»9tS£M S

H I M ZIP Coon m u m lo PIQCHI H M n . MttWIcii ( W M H I W of tSa Mm n poMUM.
* « B t l B « W t i « ) M 0 l l « 3 1 I W 1 " "

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

His RifM to limit Qusntitits

SfNKisli e^s) «>«• S^ply Uits
open 7 days

8 a,m, to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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PERSONALS
Susan E. Stempfle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Stemp-
fle, 71 Whispering Hill Road, is
taking a January term internship
in public relations at the
Lawrence County Office on Ag-
ing, New Castle, Pa. She is a
junior at Westminster College,
New Wilmington, Pa,

Catherine C. Havran, daughter
of Mrs. Claire Havran, Orchard
— - - ' i — - ——o—a " • « » w -

Syracuse Symphony as a
member of the Hartwich College
Choir Jan. 29 at the college in
Oneonta, N.Y. Presented will be
Arthur Honegger's "King
David." :

John A. Zappone, son of Mrs.
Shirley T. Zappone, Vaill Road,
has been named to the Dean's
List for the first trimester at
Avon Old Farms School, Avon.

Patricia Quint, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; Robert-Quint, 6
Dunrobin Lane, has been named
tO JEks i/caii a i_iiaL IUI uic lull

semester at North Park College,
Chicago, 111. She is a member of
the sophomore class.

AHASRPLACE
ForMmn&Womm

February 14th
Special!

Give Your Valentine the Perfect Gift
— One of our Gift Certificates.

973 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2744151
OPiN MON. - SAT.

THURS, & FR1, EVENINGS

Tracey Blair Sadlk, daughter
of Mr, and Mri, James Sadik,
Heminway Park Road, currently

, Is serving an internship in public
relations at the corporate offices
of Gulf Oil, Pittsburgh. She li a
Water town High School
graduate, and a sophomore at
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass,

HIM

John LeMay

CARPiNTER
SERVICE
Route 109
Morns, Ct.

Call 567-5940

TWO PLAYS CALLED "The Mother Goose Olympics" and "The
Reluctant New Year" were staged recently by the third graders in
Miss Madeux's class at Polk School. Five of the cast members
shown left to right are: Dianna Cole, Danelle Descoteaux, Danny
Pennelly, Kevin Breton, and Nicole Persons, (Polk School Photo)

which does the billing.
A firm spokesman said sub-

scribers either should deduct the
amount of the surcharge, twice,
to come up with the correct
figure, or, for those who already
have paid the amount, an adjust-
ment will be made on their next
bills. Letters explaining the error
also are being sent.

Billing Error
To Be Corrected

Residents subscribing to the
Laurel Cablevlslon Service are
being notified of an error on their
last billing. ...

A small amount which was to
have been deducted from bills to
cover a period around the Christ-
mas holidays when service was
out mistakenly was added to the
bills by the computer company

CELEBRATION at

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
Fantastic Savings with Fantastic Sermce

1 9 " Ttole
n,! Color TV

359

NEW QUASAR HEATWAVE
Microwave/Convection Combination Oven

Get efficiency of microwave and taste
& browning of convection ovens.

MQ8880 *599°°
00

REMOTE GONTML
COLOR T¥

• Cable-Ready 105 channel
Compu-Matic,,, remote control
tuning
• Two speakers

"No Dumb Bubble Cover" Stereo
Flat glass cover gives a slim, sleek look
you've never seen In stereo. Component
styling, component features, integrated
Into one high performance stereo system.

CS7200SW *299

No unsightly converter necessary

• 12f Black & White TV

88

World's Most Compact 7" (Diag.)
SAVE with this persona^
portable 7" diag. TV and

AM/FM radio. Goes
anywhere, runs on AC, DC or

ordinary D-Cell batteries.

Early Amerif an Styling
Mndirl WL94MSb

25" Console Color TV
diagonal
• Dual Speaker Sound System for
rich, clear lound
• Solid State Service Miser ,„ 25
Chas»ii for reliability
• DynaeolerrM System locks In
colon automatically
• Dynabrite I1ITU Picture Tube for
bright, sharp picture
e Illuminated Channel Numbers
• Provision for Cable TV Hook-Up
• Casters

Hurry In Today.

Only
Open: Mon, thru Wed. 9:00 to 6:00

Thurs. & Fri. 9:00 to 8:00
Sat. 9:00 to 4:00

FREE SET UP & DELIVERY

STARTS TOBAY
408 BUCKINGHAM STREET

OAKVILLE 274-1974

McLaughlin Slates
Office Hours
State Representative Jamie

McLaughlin, R-68th District, will
hold office hours for the benefit
of his local constituents on Thurs-
day, Feb. 12.

Hours at the Oakville Branch
Library will be from 5:80 to 7
p.m. An hour and one half session
at the Watertown Library will
commence at 7:30 p.m.

Rep. McLaughlin can be con-
tacted at his Hartford number,
566-8631, at his Woodbury home,
263-8225 or 263-5044, or by writing
him care of P.O. Box 504, Wood-.
bury.

GONE CONCLUSION
When cold logic is brought in

contact with tears it is easy to
guess which side will win.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE 0 , LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

It looks like Hawaii, Alaska,
Disney World and Ireland are
the early "most wanted"
places so far for 1981 (and
ALSO for 1982!). With
favorable discounts for
transcontinental air fares it
can be the right time to see
our glacier state of Alaska (to
say nothing of oil). Combine
air, sea and rail and coach
travel. It really is a good year
to do this trip. For Disney
World, Eastern Airlines is
offering a great "SUPER
SEVEN" package including
round trip air, 7-nitos at hotel
of choice (no meals), sub-
compact car for 7 days
(unlimited mileage), one 2-
day Disney World Passport,
no hotel charge for children
under 17 sharing room with
parents and a special low air
fare for the children. For
adults sharing double room
the cost for all of the above
starts at a MINIMUM of $332
and, of course goes up to $423
depending on the hotel and
location. This is not just a
Disney World package — it
offers you savings and tourist
attractions in other Florida
areas. Don't forget that car
and the low cost for everyone
— especially children up to 17
yrs!
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Although Guida Furniture
Center hag been located at its 32
Union St., Thomaston address for
three years, the Guida associa-
tion with items that personalize a
house into a home goes way back.
To 1936, to be more exact, when
John Michael Guida entered the
furniture selling business that
has been his lifelong occupation.

"I like the rural, country
aspect of doing business," said
the 58-year-old European
Theatre Army veteran, pleased
with the Thomaston store in
between the Waterbury and
Torrington urban districts.

As a father-son venture, John
Jr., 31, sees some definite advan-
tages for the customer resulting
from Guide's low overhead.
Chief among them is low prices.

"We do all the work — waiting
on customers, the advertising,
floor displays, and buying.
However, our extra work
benefits our customers in the
form of personal service. and
lower prices."

Guida's carries attractive
colonial, traditional, and contem-
porary furniture styles, mat-
tresses and carpeting, marked by
such names as American-Drew,
Broyhill, Gold Bond, La-Z-Boy,
King Koil, Temple-Stuart,
ChromeCraft, and Virginia
House,

A large collection of gifts and
accesnory items also is on hand
in the spacious showroom, where
wine racks, tea carts, imported
wall pieces and chandeliers,
lamps, solid mahogany par-
ticulars, and much more catch
the eye.

Be sure to take an extended
peek at the "sit or sleep loft,"
where La-Z-Boy recliners and
sleep-sofas will put you in a buy-
ing mood with their discounted
prices.

Guida's offers free interior
decorating service, John Jr,
noted, which entails a home visit
by the furniture men, laden with
fabric samples. The Guidas will
"suggest layouts that will do the
most for the room," recommend
color selections, coordinate
draperies, and even work ex-
isting furniture pieces into the
most appealing floor plan.

Convenient payment plans and
free layaway also are part of the
Guida way of doing things, and
further contribute to the
customer-is-special personal ser-
vice.

The friendly touch carries
beyond the two men, too, since
John Sr.'s wife of 34 years, the
former Olga Richardelli of
Waterbury, is treasurer. They
have two daughters, Gina, a
Thomaston housewife, and Patti,
a legal secretary in Portland,
Maine,- and four grandchildren.

John Jr. is married to the
former Bonnie Zinck, and they
have two children.

With the business firmly es-
tablished in a family way, it's
conceivable Guida Furniture
Center will be around many more
years to come dispensing fine
furniture values to the folks of
Thomaston and surrounding com-
munities.

Store hours are Mondays noon
to 9 p.m., 9:30 to 9 Tuesday
through Fridays, 9:30 to 5 Satur-,
days, and noon to 5 Sundays.
Phone 283-4329.

SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES

WGUIDA,,
12 UNION STBIfT. TMO»*ASTON, CONN

John Guida Sr. and son John Jr. of Guida Furniture Center

What You Should Know!
NOT ALL MATS ARE CRiATEP EQUAL
All our mats are hand cut which means precise bevels and no corner
cuts that overlap.
W l NiVIR SUBSTITUTE!
Our matboard is always the bast quality — Bainbridge or Crescent.
WE'LL PROTECT YOUR ORIGINALS!
We always r«ommend acid-free eonservation board which protect!
originals indefinitely.

Theie arm just a few things we think you should know about our top
quality custom framing. Stop in soon and
we'll gladly answer any other questions
about framinfl YOU THINK YOU SHOULD
KNOW. *

DAEDALUS &ICAEU&
p

179 Main Street Watertown; Ct
274-2939

COUiSION WORK - PAINTING - M M HOUR TOWNING

1029 Main Street, Watertown
O'NEIL.ST ONGE, Preddant

Ricky St Onge, Vice Prerid#nt
H n . r ~ >_jini_i i n~h_ T_i~n I -T_ I -J_ -,=_—i i-i, i I, i_ i_, - , i |—i,, - | , i i , -

NliD HiAVY DUTY TOWING?
leases

NeiTs Auto Body, Irrc.
Business! 274-2463 Residencei 274-3105

23 V% Hour Towing
Body Repair and Painting on Heavy Duty Trucks

Factory Trained X Body
Framo Specialists

A.A.A, Road Service
All Collision Work Guaraittfied

SUPPLYING THE AREA WITH
NATURAL* ORGANIC ALLY GROWN
FOOD. ACOHPlETEStUCTlOHOF-

«DRItO FRUIT * WHOLE GRAIN*

*NUTS*StiDS -i HtRBALTEA *

» CULINARY f eOTANICAL HERBS*

> NATURAL T0IUETRX6S

"VITAMINS* AND
A LOT MORE •

4-S^ HATH STREET

WATERTOWN. CT

K« Jo I L A
& SON, INC.

WATER PUMPS
AND

C O N D I T I O N E R S

SALES & SERVICE O N A L L H O M E
INDUSTRIAL - FARM WATER PUMPS

JACUZZI • GOULDS - UNCASTEB - DEMIHG
FAIRBANKS • MORSE • SEARS • AND OTHERS

SUMP PUMPS
SWMMHG K M • FilTff PUMPS

BADW NSPATCHfD TSWKS

[WATER & WEIL TtHS F0RM0RTGA6ES
WATMTOWM

740 THOMASTON RD., WATIRTOWN
U. S. ROUTE 6

OUR OWN
JUMBO STUFFED

SHRIMP
$1.25eaeh

Friday & Saturday - Feb. 6 & Feb. 7

639 Main St. Oakville 274-6322
Jues. 12-6 Wed.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 10-5

'N
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Oakville, has completed the
Aviation Support Equipment
Technician's Hydraulic Course.

During the nine-week course at
the Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Mlllington, Tenn., stu-,
dents received instruction on the
inspection, maintenance and
repair of basic hydraulic
systems. They studied metal
working, corrosion control and
oxyacetylene welding.

He joined the Navy in June,
1980.

Nations Buffet
Students in the Special Class at

Swift Junior High sampled food
from eight nations at a Jan. 29
buffet luncheon.

With seven Invited guests, they
displayed products of Brazils,
Australia, Japan, Egypt, Russia,
Greece, Switzerland, and
Norway.

. mwm mm mm m*«™ vm ma HM SBM'
STEVSN WSOGEL, PHD g

Clinical Psychologist |
49 Defar&it St,, Warerfawn g

J9S1/, Di Mattel has Imutwi thuusanth of polit-nts w tiin «
yr>*ali'r Wolifthutyatfa with i

HYPNOSIS iot 8

Servicemen's
Corner'

Dean F, Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs, F, Martin, 104 Plainfield
Drive, recently entered the Air
Force delayed enlistment
program, according to Sgt, Gary
Morrone, Air Force recruiter in
Waterbury.

The 1979 graduate of Water-
town High School is scheduled to
leave for basic trairilng at
Lackland AFB, near San Antonio,
Tex., on March 31. He will
receive technical training in the
mechanical career field, for
which transferable college
credits will be awarded.

Navy Airman Apprentice
William E. Fisher Jr., son of
Alma Fontano, 70 Park Ave.,

sum

Bridge Club
Scores for the Jan. 27 session of

the Watcrtown Duplicate Bridge
Club were as follows: Ruth
Jurlbut, first, 30; George Morgan
and Priscilla Know, tied for se-
cond, 27; and Doris Errichetti
and Florence Crowell, tied for
third, 24.

Games are played Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. at the Watertown
Library, and are sponsored by
the Parks and Recreation
Department. Call 274-1634 for
partnerships.

Open House

Boy Scout Troop 76 will hold an
Open House on Thursday, Feb.
12, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church as
part of its observance of Boy
Scout Week. The affair is open to
parents of troop members and
boys interested in joining, along
with their parents. There will be
a uniform swap table and
refreshments.

* SJ
\jaws • Study Hol-.it.)

• r<>(ir:»
Confidence • Ft obtain

For un appointment please call 274-6069 g

HEAVENLY SONSHINE PRESCHOOL

Now Offers
"AFFORDABLE

/ Motor

State Liscensed
Facility

Director!
*ATHY GROTTY

Bible Based Curriculum
Bible Songs and Stories

Independent Work and Play
With Teachers and Trained Aides

/ Conoepluil Designs in Ail, Music, Science, Language & Math N .

PROVIDING TODAYS STEPPING STONES
FOR YOUR CHILD'S TOMORROW.

FIRST ASSiMBLY OF GOD
1069 West Main Street, Waterbury

(corner of Grandview)

753-8023

The
Gadabout Tours

trip listed in
Town Tlmos Jon. 29th

should read:
Mor. 17 Sugar Babies, New York, evening
performance, plus Si. Patrick's Day Para-
de. Departure 12 Noon. $39.00.

(Itinerary upon Request)
59 Dorothy Drive
Middlebury, Conn.

Angisie — 751-2777
Grace — 574-4889

Monday Night

BINGO
Oakvilfe American

Legion Post 195
Bunker Hill Road

Watirtown

Starling at

STOKE HOUkSi
SUN. la.ni, • 2p.m.

MON.. TUES. SAT. 8a.m. - Ap.m.
WED.. THUIS.. PM. Ss.m. • 7p.m.

1389 NORTH MAIN STREET - WATERBURY
TELEPHONES 756-8844

- DUE TO POPULAR DiMAND -
WE ARE EXTENDING OUR
BEEF LOIN SALE UNTIL
FEB. 12th.

(38 - 48 Ib. Avg.)

Sirloin Steaks
Porter House Steaks

T-Bone Steaks

We wiii cut and wrap
your order FREE of charge

, , , , , , - m I I , ^ M B - — - - ..-.^T..-^77.lri,1-ii,Tm.iS»»g'' * — — - ^ a m

C-7

a pound

and a S500 purchase

WATERTOWN QUILTER Lorraine O'Grady spandi much time at
the sewing machine, but the results are beautiful quilt works that
frequently end up at art shows and displays. Jhe is lending her ex-
pertise to Wednesday classes at The Sewing Room. (Sewihg Room
Photo)

Mrs. O'Grady The Quilt
Lady Teaching Courses
Persons who love the look of a

handmade patchwork quilt, but
wouldn't dream spending the
long, tedious hours necessary to
piece one, have a friend in
Lorraine P. O'Grady.

Mrs. O'Grady, of Watertown,
Is teaching a basic, two-session
"sit 'n' sew" quick quilting
course at The Sewing Room,
Main Street. She offers direc-
tions in making a log cabin

INGINEERED
SiNTIRINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
4

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

FAMSLY CY€LI
CINTeii

'The Homm of Honda"

SAVE $ $ $
ORDER 1981 HONDA

MODELS NOW!
Parts • Sales * Service

call 757.7830 far appointmtnt

1223 N. Main, Wtby.

design pillow or quilt, as well as
pointers on color and fabric
selection, alternate quilt design-
ing, and short cuts in cutting and
sewing.

Besides pillows and quilts, the
patchwork methods learned can
be used to make clothing,
household items, and gifts that
are one-of-a-kind yet inexpensive
to make.

The class meets the first two
Wednesdays of the month from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., with the next
session set for Feb . 11.
Preregistration is required, and
each class is limited to six per-
sons to allow for individual
guidance at the shop's own sew-
ing machines during the saeond
round.

Mrs. O'Grady received her
B.S. and M.S. degrees from
Southern Connecticut State
College, and has taught art full
time at Milford High School and
Mattatuck Community College.

Her fiber works, including
macrame, weaving, crochet,
needlepoint, and patchwork,
have been featured in several
area shows. They can be viewed
from Feb. 23 to March 11 at the
Westover School.

Mrs. O'Grady is a member of
the Brookfield Craft Center.
Connecticut Guild of Craftsmen,
and the Handweavers Guild of
America.

Additional machine quilting
classes are being planned.
Interested persons should call
The Sewing Room at 274-9251 for
more information.

27 Woodtick Rd,, Wtby,
757-2836

Budget Studio Photography
Beat Prices in Connecticut

Package deals from s2300 0 tos59000

Remember your wedding day with pictures . , ,
not bills.

Hours: Won. - FH, 5-8 p.m. • Sat. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

BfQNPIOR©!!

Show your sweetheart
I how much you care -
• Surprise her with a ~J__ J 6
new sewing machine, "^

1624 Watertown Ave., Wtby. 574-7781

ifeyfS' S " I " Thurs. tili&
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The best i At Citytrust we know that without the proper
• equipment banking can be a slow process.

^ T B l # m # # M i c # # A ! 1 A » ^ « 9 I M A
 So C l ty t r u s t developed and installed one of the

^ a l f l i l i S I ¥ 6 1 1 6 1 A miWW country's most sophisticated computerized banking
A« « JL.,-* ««« *«^«A, ^ «^ communications systems, to get you in and out of the
& w t r l C © U S FJ1S& O i l bank fasten • This s ^ t e m ls so advanced that our specially trained
m « — ^ •••' — - . Z ^ t e f l e r s h a v e i n s t a n t a c c e s s t 0 t n e 'atest information on your
V O U l H C C O U H C account. So they can provide you with the fastest, most efficient and
J f ^ w w * ™ am accurate banking service available today. • At Citytrust we believe
that personalized service is the most important part of banking. That's why we're always working to find new
ways to make banking even better for you. This new computerized system is just one of them Because you
deserve the best In banking, •

Bridgeport / Bethel / Brookfield / Cheshire / Danbury / Darien / Fairfield / Middlebury / Milford / Monroe
Naugatuck / Newtqwn / Norwalk / Ridgefield / Stratford / Trumbull / Waterbury/ Watertown / Wilton / Wo^dbJry

j
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Who Are These Sophomores, And Why
m» So What They Do?

The Watertown High School
Class of 1983 Is making a name
for itself through its propensity
to make money — and lots of it.
From a seemingly bottomless
well of energy and ideas, the
super sophomores are drawing
out buckets of success to put
them in good stead for the future.

The strange thing is there's
nothing really extraordinary
about their means: just the vir-
tue of working hard and the
musketeerish all for one theory
at their best.

"There's a lot of ambition. I
think our class is a real go-
getter." said sophomore Presi-
dent Tanya Krawchuk after one
of the class's recent executive
board meetings; "We just put our

ideas together, and come up with
some pretty good events."

With under half their high
school education complete, the
sophomores have raised a war
chest of about $5,000, a plateau
reached usually only by the end
of the junior or even senior year.
And that amount doesn't include
much of-the class dues of $4 each
still due.

What's the secret?
"Grabbing them as freshmen,"

stressed Mrs, Janice Pond, WHS
Spanish teacher who is the
class's exuberant advisor for the
second straight year, She said the
Class of 1983 was the first in
some time to immediately elect
itself freshmen officers, and
plunge into activities to make the

l i t WINDSOR
BUNKIR HILL
5 7 4 - 3 6 0 0
TMS. - Sat. 9-5 « Than, & Fri, 9-8'

Cheryl T.
1 " i l '- •• i ™ ™

SENIOR CITIZENS
25% OFF

,Tu». & Wod.

Hair Cut
and

Blow Dry
$Q50 Reg,

For the month of February «/ *llso

(formerly of
Jennifer's)

_ , . PEGGE • SHEILA « LOUISE.

300 individuals, well — a class!
One of the "events" Mils

Krawchuk alluded to was the
Freshmen Carnival in the spring
of 1980, a massive undertaking
that was Mrs, Pond's brainchild.
The affair was organized down to
the smallest details, promoted
like a circus was coming to town,
and held on a perfect day, Chalk
up $2,300 profit for the class,

"What's great this year is we
already know what we did last
year," Mrs. Pond told the class
board. The 1981 carnival is being
planned for Saturday, April 11,
and the committees to oversee
flyers and posters, publicity ar-
ticles, booths, telephone callers,
and other aspects are in the
works,

"Your obligation is to go into
the home rooms and really get
them going," Mrs. Pond ex-
horted the board.

Last fall, under co-advisor
Christine Raissis, an English in-
structor, the sophomores beat
the streets and took in $2,500
from a candy drive. Not sur-
prisingly, the participation came
from all segments of the 1983'ers.

Said Vice President Nancy
Keers: "Even kids that give you
the most trouble paying dues got
out and sold candy."

R.P, ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating S,

Steamfitting

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Jinn s
JUNIORS Si MISSES

FASHIONS Bl ACCESSORIES

FINAL WEEK
for

3 FOR 1 SALE
Visit our Mini Wicker Department

and other assorted gilts.
81 Main St. Danskin Boutique

681 Main St.

Drains & Sewers
• Cleared

IMIRGINCY SERVICE
274-8784

Thomaston,
Ct. 283-5160

Lay-a-Wayi
Watertown 274-8230

Gift Certificates

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIViSON OF MATTY'S PAVINO CO,

• HQMi FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274-3544

WATERTOWN AND OAKVILLE

If you have been threatened with termination of your oil
service, and attempts to secure oil from another dealer
have failed —

You may be eligible for a home heating loan up to the
amount of $360.

These low 8.6% loans are repayable in small monthly
installments.

Laurence Kempton,
Assistant Welfare Director

of 274.141!, ext. 257

THE CLASS OF 1983 at Watertown High School has successfully
made hard work and ambitiousness pay off, the rewards being a
special togetherness and a rich class treasury. Among the
sophomore leaders pictured left to right are: Lisa Cozzolino,
treasurer; Nancy Keers, vice president; Shelly Sweeney,
treasurer during freshmen year; Tanya Krawchuk, president; and
Vicki Eykelhoff, secretary. Advisors are Mrs. Janice Pond and
Mrs..Christine Raissis. (Valuckas Photo) ,

Class'members also have just
completed a third weekend of
taking inventory at Casual
Corner in the Naugatuck Valley
Mall, The store has paid $300 to
date into the class treasury for
the services rendered.

Mrs, Pond said last summer,
about 20 students on virtual last
minute notice went up to Casual
Corner on a Sunday, and worked
from 7:45 to 10:30 a.m. Manage-
ment had expected it would have
taken until noon to complete the
inventory.

Prior to the Class of 1983, it had
been the seniors who performed
the duties, but now the un-
derclassmen have taken over.
The latest batch included Miss
Krawchuk, Nancy and Beth
Keers, Tim Murphy, Shelly
Sweeney, Meg Scully, Ann Gzars-
ty, Lisa Cozzolino. Kim Skyrme,
Kristen Gusky, Kathy O'Donnell,
Becky Foell, Vickl Eylcelhoff,
Cathy Welton, Lisa Ayotte, Cathy
MeWeeney, and Linda Mlehaud.

"All the kids just want to
work," Mrs. Pond said. "And the
success is the support we're get-
ting from everyone."

Not only were the sophomores
able to muster many parents and
businesses together to help out at
the carnival, but the class in Oc-
tober gave out "Sweetheart
Awards" to all those who aided.
A potluck supper and activities
day was held at the Judd Farm
Day Camp to bring students and
parents Jogether.

Mrs. Pond said all too often,
the "niceties" of thanking people
are forgotten. "We're trying to
put them back."

The sophomores' dream is to
have enough money in the
treasury by senior year to be able
to afford a class trip to
someplace like Disney World, or
offer a free senior prom. At the
rate this industrious collection of
go-getters is progressing, it
won't be beyond them to meet
the challenge.

Career Horizons Expand
At Annual JH Jobs Expo

Jiil ^'iii ^

Sixteen different careers were
represented Jan. 30 at Swift
Junior High School in the gym-
nasium during the annual Career
Fair held throughout the day.

Beginning at 8:30 a.m.,
students flowed into the gym in
shifts to meet with the various
representatives for several
minutes. The teen-agers were
allowed to visit three career
"stations," and ask specific
questions on what it's like to be a
doctor, nurse, electician, truck
driver, or pilot.

As in the past, the occupations
were drawn from Swift teacher
and parent input, and the com-
munity in general.

The Career Fair was organized
by Cheryl Grenier, a career
education consultant forthe
RESCUE educational service
center of northwest Connecticut.
With the help of a junior high
teacher steering committee,
Mrs, Grenier keeps the program
moving and the dialogue con-
tinuous.

The fair lets students expand
their knowledge about different
jobs while in an informal setting
with friends.

Mechanic Waldemar Zink and
truck driver Robert Marti, whose
rig was parked outside, were
repeat career reps from 1980.

Also at the fair were: Clifford
Evitts, computer programmer;
Watertown High School nurses
a ides , and nurse Dianne
Hollenbeek; Robert Gedowskl,
engineer ; John Proctor ,
P r o s p e c t school region
superintendent of schools;
William Fischer, electrical con-
tractor; Dr. Kenneth Neibel,
anesthesiologist; and James
DlRienzo, pilot.

Also:.Donald Stepanek, Parks
and Recreation Department
director; Dr. Priscllla Kerbin,

Watertown veterinarian; Wilmer
Krady, journeyman-wood
pattern; Richard DiFrederlco,
toolmaker; Barbara Whitman,
marine biologist; and Trooper
John DellaVolte, State Police.

Fuel Aid Funds
For Elderly Are
'NOW* Available
Watertown and Gakvill>»

residents may be eligible , a
r ece ive emergency fuel
assistance with their fuel bills
through a $1,770 allocation from
New Opportunites for Water-
bury, Inc. (NOW).

James H. Catling, NOW ex-
ecutive director, has announced
the agency received a $34,642
grant from the Northwestern
Area Agency on Aging for coor-
dinating and referring clients to
NOW's weatherlzation program,
to ensure maximum energy ef-
ficiency.

Residents who are 60 years of
age or older, income eligible, and
have exhausted benefits for state
and federal energy asistant
programs may be eligible to app-
ly for the NOW aid.

Mr. Gatling said the grant
provides assistance for any type
of heating fuel or methods, in-
cluding electricity when that fuel
method is used as the sole source
of heating.

Distribution of funds to the
area communities was based
onthe 1970 census population of
the elderly.

Local residents should call
NOW's Energy Assistance
Center at 756-8151 for more infor-
mation.

Calamity howlers very seldom
have blisters on thoir hands.
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WHAT TO EXPECT when a child goes into the hospital for an
operation was diicussed with Bobbie Birdsall's third graders at
Polk School recently by Dr. Chao and Leah Putnam, standing left
to right. The two are demonstrating to the children how to put on
rubber gloves and surgical masks. Youngsters pictured left to
right are: Heidi O'Neal, Frances Biello, Wallace Michaud, Gina
Vlltrakis, and Heather St. Mary. (Polk School Photo)

Watertowii Teens
Make CPR Grade
At High School

Several Watertown High
School students completed ap-
proximatley 14 hours of training
recently in a CPR course ad-
ministered by physical education
instructor Michael Moffo,

The American Red Cross
program lasted from Dec. 1,1980
to Jan. 23.

The students passing are:
Melissa Aure l i , Emi ly
Carangelo, Maria Chrueh, Dave
Collins, Sue Czar, Mike Davino,
J im D e m a r e s t , Debbie
Famiglietti, Dave Gabris,
Monique Giroux, Frank Gustaf-
son, Kathy Gursky, Jeff Fisher,
David Hoft, Kathy Hinkelman,
Traeie Kennedy, and Dana
Kumeta,

Also: Larry Lamy, Ann Lane,
Sharon Longo, Mary LaBruzza,
Karen Longley, Beth Larussa,
Beth Lapman, Guy Maisto, Steve
Mancini, John McLean, Bruno
Melinkaitis, Liz Masayda,
Doreen Membrino , Lynn
Monterose, Mike Moffo Jr., Greg
O'Brien, Matt Place, Martha
Pinter, and Mark Quint.

Also: Pam Rick, Wendy Relss,
Linda Stack, Jim Scully, Mary
McCann, Dawn Stack, Darlene
Steinls, Kathy White, Cheryl
Wrisley, Mark Woodward, Dave
Warren, Veronica Wuder, Dan
Varrone, Joe Veilleux, and Mike
Zurtis.

WATIRTOWN
FIID $L GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 PIPOT ST,

WATIRTOWN 274-1221

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FA§II$1O»SO
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kolley
Transit Coi, Inc.
TIL. 489-9243
Torringfon, Conn.

AFS Chapter To
Meet Feb. 12

An upcoming benefit play and
slides of Chile will highlight the
Thursday, Feb. 12 meeting of the
Watertown American Field Ser-

vice (AFS) chapter, set /or 8
p.m. at the Roger Mitchell home,
99 Norway St., Oakville.

"The Appli Tree" has been
scheduled at Taft School for Fri-
day, Feb. 20, as an AFS benefit.

Two exchange students from
Chile staying with Water-town
AFS chapter families under the
Experiment in International Liv-
ing program will present a slide
show.

Eagle Scouts
Honored At
Elks' Luncheon

On Saturday, Jan. 31, an Eagle
Scout Recognition Luncheon was
given by the Waterbury Lodge of
Elks No, 269. Twenty-four Eagle
Scouts from the Mattatuck and
Blue Trail Districts Class of '80
and their families were honored.
Also in at tendance were
dignitaries from approximately
13 area towns, including five
mayors and town represen-
tatives.

Town Councilman Joseph Cut-
t i t t a r e p r e s e n t e d
Oakville/Watertown, and con-
gratulated our two new Eagle
Scouts, Brian Guglielmetty from
Troop 52 in Oakville and John
Robb from Troop 450 in Water-
town.

Congressman William
Ratehford presented each scout

with an award of merit cer-
tificate and thanked the scouts
for " w h a t you mean to
America." The Eifcs Club
presented each scout with an
American flag and a certificate
of recognition. The program also

d an address by Water-

bury Mayor, Edward Bergin,
who read a proclamation
designflting January 31 as Eagle
Scout Pay and February B-14 as
Boys Scouts of America Week.

The program concluded with
selections from the Mattatuek
Drum Corps.

•IMMrrr H U i M . •aUTMIun. CONN. O6488

CONSIRVI gNIRGY
with

BTU PATIO STORM DOORS
A simple fa install, weather tight itorm door that fits ovtr
any exUting rolling glaii door and dramatically reduc«i
air infiltration, heat loss and condensation. With STORM
GUARD you save energy, fuel and money.

Installed on inside or outside.
We tarry 5% 6', §', 9', IT.

264-3838

Which of these
certificates* is

The 2Vfe-Year Certiflcate of
Deposit

Requires only $1000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big

high-yielding
right for you?

The 6-Month Money Market
Certiflcate

Requires a $10,000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big

effective annual yield based on 9 effective annual yield based on

12%
annual interest rate

com}

(This rate is available from
2-5-81 to 2-18-81 and is

guaranteed for the full term
of the CD.)

annual interest rate

(This rate is available from
2-5-81 to 2-11-81

•Early withdrawal of principal from CDs is subject to bank consent and a substantial penalty per Federal regulations.
Note Each depositor at Thomaston Savings Bank is insured up to $100,000 by FDIC on his or her savinp.

fctanber FOiC
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>.
'Restaurant9 Serves Up Education
For Budding WHS Culinary Expert8

By Tommy Valuckas

It would never qualify as one of
the great ea ter ies of the
Northeast: open only a few hours
per week to a limited clientele;
the tables and chairs are hard
and strictly functional; a
bedspread makes do for a cur-
tain.

But ask teacher William Varno
about the Russian dressing, and
the praise is profuse. And where
else can you be served hot turkey
soup, a bulging roast beef on
wheat sandwich, and beverage in
under five minutes? For under
two bucks?!

As a learning experience for
students, "Chef's Place" is haul i
cuisine for the intellect.

The restaurant-like facility,
located in a renovated classroom
at Watertown High School, is an
example of instructor-chef
Michael Hughes' theory of learn-
ing the Food Service I and II
courses by a hands-on approach.
There's no doubt the 43 young
cooks are getting a real taste and
feel for what there is to know in
dispensing edibles.

Consider that by the end of
their senior year, the students
will have advanced from baking
quick breads to discussing hotel
and motel inventories, receipts,
ordering food and planning
menus.

They also will know how to put
out 2,000 cookies for a parents*
night buffet, and whip up pies for
Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays.

"The disadvantages of food
service outweight the advan-
tages,4' said the straight-talking
Chef Hughes, 26, "but you'll
never meet a more talented
group of people. Except maybe in
the performing arts."

Food service has been part of
the WHS curriculum for about 15
years, said Fred Wheeler, direc-
tor of vocational education, and
it is becoming increasingly im-
portant. The career area ranks
third or fourth in the country as
far as number of persons em-
ployed in it, he said, there's a
high t u r n o v e r r a t e , and
"restaurants are always looking
for cooks."

However, Mr. Wheeler said it
is difficult to place food service
graduates into full-time jobs that
pay comparably to industry,
Getting students interested in
food service in the first place has
been no problem.

"The students are perceptive
enough to realize the teacher has
something to offer," the director
said in reference to Mr. Hughes,
known at the high school simply
as "Chef."

Chef, who spent his boyhood in
West Haven and is a graduate of
the Culinary Inst i tute of
America, Hyde Park, N.Y,, is
following a trade that's been in
the family 75 years. His great-
grandfather opened Sullivan's
Cafe in Waterbury, and the

, progeny have been overseeing
grills ever since.

Chef began work at age 15 as a
"*?K§kw3Siier\ and clearly remem-

bers his first job as cook In
charge. Fresh out of culinary
school and 20, he watched the
chef of a restaurant walk out on a
job ttu'ee hours before 300 people

GETTING A POINT across to senior Joe Veilleux is the chef
himself, Michael Hughes, right. The 26-year-old instructor, a
graduate of the Culinary Institute of America, has been a chef at
restaurants and colleges.

TAKING A STINT at the soup stirring is senior Ed Lipsette. The
Food Service students will learn everything from utilizing the
equipment to baking bread,

had to be fed. If Chef didn't pull
off the pinch-hitting miracle, he
was told he would be fired.

He did; and wasn't.
"Cooking is easy — all you

need to do is read," Chef asser-
ted. And be willing to study " 10 to
15 years to become a qualified
chef,"

The Food Service I and II
classes meet seven times a week,
three of them as double classes.
The facility which serves as the
classroom and Chefs Place, all
of 29-by-29 feet, contains a
professional refrigerator, home
freezer, stove and grill, ovens, a
deep fat fryer, and sinks,

The food preparation portion of
the room has stations for baking,
salad making, and two for fixing
the meals.

Chef said quiekjareads are the
first things his FS juniors will
make, and unlike his first year at
WHS in 1979, more cooking skills
will be taught before theories are
delved into,

Such culinary facets as
organizing a kitchen and using
time wisely are gone over. The
students will taste all of what
they make.

Chef could rattle on about im-
provements that should be made
to his room (another refrigerator
for meat, move dining area into
an adjoining classroom among
them), but said on the bright side
he's "learned to make do with
what I've had."

Twice a week on Mondays and
Thursdays, Chef's Place comes
alive just after 11 a.m. when the
loyal band of hungry teachers
and staff personnel begin filing
in. The laminated menus an-
nounce food items that will have
begun to have been prepared
three days ago. Invariably, there
will be two specials of the day
and a soup dejour.

The students will rotate among
the jobs of preparing the food,
s e r v i n g as w a i t e r s and
waitresses, and running the cash
register. Since the class is 84
minutes long, Chef said an order ,

must be taken, prepared, and
delivered to the customer — all
in 12 minutes! About 60 lunches
are prepared.

"I've really proud of my stu-
dents ," he said. "They've
worked really hard, and well
above my expectations. They
really enjoy it."

Although the food preparation
centers mainly on salads and
sandwiches, the students during
a course of a year will have lear-
ned how to bake bread, cut meat,
work the grill, set tables and wait
on them, and wash a lot of pots.
These job entry skills are in-
valuable, Chef indicated.

He mentioned a high school
Distributive Education survey
revealed "very few negative
comments" directed at Chef's
Place. It was suggested allowing
orders to be placed well in ad-
vance of the eating time, but
Chef said that would take away
the real-world pressure on the
students to perform rapidly and
efficiently.

Chef's Place is a break-even
deal, with the cash flow turned
over to buy more food; the food
service program has a $2,500
budget to operate. This year, the
senior students plan to pool their
tips and treat themselves to an
expensive dinner in New Haven
at the end of the school year.

Gerald Kohn, a s s i s t an t
superintendent of schools, said
food service is an "excellent ex-
ample" of how a hands-on
program can work, and still be
relatively inexpensive to run.
Furthermore, it will increase a
student's self-reliance without
the added pressure of having his
or her livelihood depend upon
performance at this time.

Mr. Kohn said food service
could be a vanguard for ex-
panding the voc-ed curriculum of
other areas into more students'
course requirements. Already,
interest is stirring for instituting
family living skills and child care
courses on a wider basis, es-
pecially for the boys.

A PRIMARY TASK for the students is making hearty sandwiches
for the customers of Chef's Place, but no matter what the order, it
must be taken, processed, and delivered to the table in under 12
minutes. Here, seniors Michele Jalbert and Ray Ventresca do their
thing with ham and cheese,

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS at Chef's Place on any given Monday or
Thursday might include WHS teachers Charles Corr, left, and
Robert Grady. (Valuckas Photo)

"Ten to 20 years from now,
these students will be parents,
but they aren't taught much
about caring for children," the
administrator said. "The skills
are not as easily available to
them,"

Chef Hughes, whose days may
run from 6 a.m. when he picks up
food to the evening when a five-

student, Easter Seal co-op adult
baking class is in session, said
nearly all his students plan on
making food service a career.

"Either I'm crazy or in love
with all my kids," Chef pon-
dered. "I want them to learn
about themselves ... and ex-
perience the pride of putting out
a damn good meal!"

Announces
Its Annual Meeting

and
Dinner Dance

on
Saturday, March 7,1981

at the
Watertown Golf Club

Dinner and Open Bar
Gold Tones Band

$35 couple
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THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB recently acted out a story for the
first grade classes at Polk School. Shown left to right first row are:
Laura Phillips and Mark Verrier of Miss Caporale's class,
"Mother Goose" Rosemary Petronis, and Melissa Chasse and
Jason Lanoie of Mrs. Souey's class, Standing are: '(Raggedy Ann"
Mary Casteel, left, and "Raggedy Andy" Linda Hartung, (Polk
School Photo)

skat ing par ty during the
February school vacation.

Westbury welcomes prospec-
tive members interested in join-
ing the ranks of the fifers,
t rumpe te r s , glockenspiel
players, drummers (single tenor,
double tenor, snare, bass, and
cymbals), or the color guard.

Instruments are provided, and
instruction is by well-qualified
teachers. When members are
ready for parade and competition
participation, the WDC will
provide uniforms. Dues in the
organization are nominal.

Drum Corps Youth
Committee Will
Gather Friday

The Westbury Drum Corps
youth committee will meet Fri-
day, Feb. 6, at a time and place
to be announced at this week's
rehearsal.

A Northeastern States Drum
Corps Association meeting will
take place Saturday, Feb. 7, at 2
p.m. in Danbury. The WDC is
tentatively planning a roller

BRING ON SPRING,
BUT NOT SPRING PRICES!
so P:NTO

wei H99S N O W ' 4 4 9 5
2 dr.. Blue, 4 cyl., auto., PS, PB.

8 0 MERCURY CAPRI
was »5400 NOW I5300
3 Dr., Silver, 10,000 mi.

7 9 V W RABBIT
wOS»539S NOW*49'95
4 oyl., 4 s p i , fuel injection, 18,000
ml., cloth seals, AM-FM,

79 PINTO Runabout
was«4399 NOW'3850
Dr. bl.

7 9 AMC SPIRIT
waSM77S N0W*4SFS
2 Dr. Hatchback, Yellow, Auto., AC,
radio, Rear Defroster, 25,000 ml.

79 CHEVETTI
WQSM525 NOW*43tS
4 Dr., Auto., AC, PS, PB, radio, Rear
Defroster, Red, 28,000 miles.

79 THUNDERBIRD
was»525O N0W49W
Grey, 36,000 ml.

79 FORD LTD
wai»4875 NOW (4550
4 dr., Cream, 29,000 ml.

79 THUNDERBIRD
was»5250 NOW (4995
White, Vinyl Rooi, AC, AT, PS, PB,
AM-FM stereo.

7 9 G R A N A D A
Silver & Black special, 23,000 mi., 1
owner, loaded, must be seen, PRICE
AVAILABLE AT SHOWROOM.

On Consignment
79 FAIRMONT

4 Dr., 6 cyl., AT, PS, AC, vinyl roof,
40,000 mi. range. Principal asking
$3995.

78 PINTO
w«»345Q N O W ^ O O
3 Dr. While, 45,000 ml.

78 MERCURY ZEPHYR
was'3695 NOW (3495
2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd, bucket seats,
18,000 mi.

7 8 PINTO
was '2999 As Is Special »24M

TRUCKS
7 6 FORD BRONCO

waS*399J NOW'SSSO
2 dr., Orange, 48,000 mi.

1224 Main St.
Watertown
274-2501

Reheanals are Wednesdays
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Judson School,
where corps information can be
obtained. Directors Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kleban also can be con-
tacted at 274-4622 for further
details.

Fires Out
We're Open

For Business!

OAKVILLE
LIQUOR

293 Main Street
Oakville 274-9529

ROMA
Vino Duva * - * *
Country Red * 4 . 8 J
or Country White 3 liter

RPVPTIJIP &ot^ri#iA taxpayers should be careful to assistance in setting up and
w " - o c r v i c e closely calculate the amount of maintaining IRA's. Detailed in-

Announces IRA
File Deadlines

Ellgile workers have until
April 15, 1981, to make con-
tributions to their Individual
R e t i r e m e n t Savings
Arrangaments (IRA's) and still
claim thern^ as deductions on
their 1980 Federal tax return.
However, if they request an ex-
tension to file their returns, they
have until June 15, 1981 to make
their contributions, the Internal
Revenue Service said.

Eligible employers are allowed
up to $1,600 in contributions to an
IRA. Since penalties are assess-
ed for excessive contributions,

y
the contribution,

I R A ' l 1115 t a g r f j g
retirement plans set up by
workers not covered by qualified
pension or retirement plans
where they work. IRA's are also
available to non-working spouses
of eligible workers, the IRS add-
ed.

Banks, insurance companies,
credit unions and other financial

• inst i tut ions can provide

maintaining IRAs. Detailed in
formation on IRA's is contained
in IRS PubHcatJsn 590, "Tss In-
formation on Individual Retire-
ment Arrangements," available
by mailing IRS the order form in
the tax packaae. or bv calling the
m s toii-hw nt xnmnMrni

Depend on advice from othora
and you can't bo independynt.

BIST BUYS
73 CHEVRQIIT CAPRICE

Cloisii Wagon. V-*, AT, PS, PS,
P. Windows, P. Door Locks, AC,
AM/FM stores, R. Oalog., Lug,
Rock, 51,000 nil., fully ritandi-
liontd, rcg. gas,
WOIM79S NOW $1395

73 OLDS Cutlass Supreme Cpe.
V-8, AT, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM &
Tope Dick, V. Real, Burgundy
w/Whift vinyl inf., fully ratondi.
fioncd, rag. gas,

'1395 $1195
74 CAPRI

2,000 C.I.D. Ing., 4 spd., R. De-
frost., AM/FM caisilte, new
paint & fully reconditioned, Red
w/Blatk buckets, 51,000 mi.

ONLY $19fS

BARON
MOTOR CAR CO.
1360 Main St., Wotertown

274-2274 274-5627
Mon, . Thurs. ?.? Fri, 9-e Sot. 9-S

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 185$

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERRTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-25»I
WATERBURYi 101 South Main Street

7S6-7251

GRAHAM'S FLORIST
*0 This Week Send Our FTD 3 n d 0'

^ Hearts & Flowers" GIFT SHOP
Bouquet

lO fV% Valentine's Day Is (J
Saturday, February 14,

:o Capture the heart of your
valentine. Call or visit us
soon.

351 Watertown Ave,
Waterbury

753-1169

0

0

On AMC Eagle sx/4
and an AMC passenger
cars now thru
February 20,1981.

554 Moin St.
OakviHd

r@AMC J e e p ReiifflaM
274-8134

WASHABLE LATEX EGGSHELL ENAMEL
For Walls & Woodwork, Too!

Beautiful No-Glare Finish
• Repeat washings won't harm

finiih or color
• Applies smoothly with*

effortless ease
• Dries in minutes, use rooms

immediately
• Permanent adheiion, can't

peel or flake
• Self priming over any finish
• Full-bodied - no sags, runs,

spatters
• Excellent hiding - one coat for*

jnost jobs
• Durable & tough, withstands hard

wear
• Soap & water clean-up

MANNINGTON VINYL FLOORS

Easy Clean
fc Lates

GSH£LL

ENAMEL

Reg,'13,35

Reg. >10.95 SAII

Million Air

Marquis

PiNEHURST CARPETS
N e w C o u n t r y Reg. »i i .25

SALE $ 1 1 0 0

$900

SALE

DAN HOWARD CARPETS
I n s p i r a t i o n s Reg. 121.50 SALI * 1

AU Prices Per Sq. Yd,
Plus Installation & Pad for Carpet

3 3

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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United Methodist
305 Main St., 2744067

Thursday. Feb. 5 - Brownies,
3:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:30 and 6
p.m.; Pastor-Parish Relations
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. '8 - Church

School for all ages, 9 a.m.; Mor-
ning Worship, 10:30a.m.; Confir-
mation^ Class, 5 p.m.; YMYF, 6
p.m.- Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 9 - Brownies,
3:30 p.m.; Weight Watchers, 7
p.m.; Ecumenical Council. 730
p.m.: Wnfrrbury Oratorio Socie-

1

Give your Sweetheart
a Gift Certificate
for

VALENTINE'S1

DAY!
JENNIFERS BEAUTY SALON*

61 Riverside St., Oakville
274-2473

Call Jo Turn. - Sat 8:30-4:30
Open late Thurs, & Fri,

Donna Proe Sullivan available Thurs. & Fri.
3 p.m. to closing.

ACCIDENT?
Don't Be Sad!

CALL. . .

Well make your car look like NEW!

BODT REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES
TOW SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE
PUNT M M

FROM '59.95
srg.TeEs,j

1713 Thomoslon Ave,Wfby.753-!143 753-4254

VALENTINE'S DAY
is just around the corner.

Love, Joy and Caring —
three priceless sentimentsyve
can help you express . , , Do
stop In and see our exciting
line of fresh, dried and silk

floral designs,
Handmade Valentine

gifts and our own
en Scent gifts S
Potpourri.

ty Rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 10 — Bell

Ringers, 4 p.m.; Outreach Work
Area, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 — Girl
scouts, 8:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
8:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday. Feb. 12 — Girl
Scouts. 3:30 and 6 p.m.; Nurture
Work Area. 7:30 p.m.

Friday. Feb. 13 - Pairs and
Spares Hobo Dinner at the Rev.
Stinson. 6:30 p.m.

- = - —
Watervllle Bible Church

240 Dwight St., Waterbury
7M-7942

Thursday, Feb. 8 — Prayer
Meeting, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 7 — Basic
Theology Course, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 8 — Bible Classes
for all ages, 0:30 a.m.; Coffee
Hour, 10:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice. 11 a.m.; Song, Sharing, and
Bible Study, 6 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 9 — Prayer and
Planning, 9:30 a.m.; Evangelism
Course, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 — Basic
Theology Course, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 - Self-
Improvement Program, 7 p.m.

• — — * •

First Congregational
Saturday, Feb. 7 — Musical

rehearsal, Judson School, 3-5
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 8 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible Study
Group, Trumbull House, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:80
a.m.; C.C.C., 11:30a.m.; Pioneer

Dr, Robert P. Matusz
Podiatrist

429 Main Street
Watertown

Office Hours
By Appointment

274.1446

Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 9 — Fix-It
Fellowship, fl a.m.: Brownies
and Girl Scouts, 3:IB p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 - All Boards
Night, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 — Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.: Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 12 — Troop 76
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Feb. 8 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Trinity
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 — Confirma-
tion Class, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 - Choir,
7:30 p.m.

— — a a

St. John's
574 Main St., 274-8836

Thursday, Feb. 5 — Low Mass
for John and Mary Meehan, 11
a.m.

Friday, Feb. 6 — Low Mass for
Josephine Conway, 11 a.m.;
Bingo in Church Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 7 — CCD
Classes, 9 a.m.; Folk Choir, 9:30
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45
to 8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Ann,
Peter, and Michael Pedane, 5
p.m.; Low Mass for Flora and
Welly Mailhot, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 8 — Low Mass for
Albert Sharkis, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for John McCarthy, 9:30
a.m.; High Mass for Paul
Lagasse, 10:45 a.m.; Low Mass
for Maurice Collins, 12 noon;
Folk Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo in
Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, Feb. 5 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; IAH Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Study, 4:45 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Bible Teaching
and Holy Communion, 7:80 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 6 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7
p.m.; Bible Study at the Jessells,
7:30p.m.; Senior YPF, 7:30p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 7 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 8 — Holy Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
Church School with nursery,
10:15 a.m.; Lay Readers' Service

SPECIAL
CARE

INC.
Nursing
Agency

I W i l d f l o w e r a of Wutmrburti
•'CrMltof tor Ifce InrfleMlI "

1236 TksmiMi Av
Wtky. 7SS-S743

State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

UN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
Mildred Morgan, RN, Director

Southbury

Gail 264-0077

$AVING$
SPECS.AL

SHIRTS
PANTS

• GLOVES
• H A T S

SOX
BOOTS

JACKETS® VESTS
PARKAS

• UNDERWEAR
SWEATERS
INSULATED

COVERALLS
STOREARMY NAVY

STREET, WATERTOWN
0 FRIDAY 'TIL 8:30OPEN DAILY

at Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers' Service at Whitewood
Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Prayer and
Praise Service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 9 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.mL; A.A., 10:30
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Junior YPF, 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 - Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; 3-D Program,
9:30 a.m.; Alanon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.
Vestry, 7:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts
Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 — Morning
Prayer , 8:45 a.m.; Bible
Teaching, Communion, and Heal-
ing Service, 9:30 a.m.; Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Prayer
Group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 12 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Deacons'
Meeting, 9 a.m.; IAH Club, 3:30
p.m.; Confirmation Study, 4:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Bible
Teaching and Communion, 7:30
p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl., 274-2352
Thursday, Feb. 5 — Choir, 7

p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 8 — Holy Commu-

nion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
Sunday School for p r e -
kindergarten through Grade 6,10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.

— — B

Evangel Assembly
2245 Litchfield R.» 274-5759

Sunday, Feb. 8 — Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11 - Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave,, Wtby.

756-1293
Sunday, Feb. 8 — Worship Ser-

vice, 8 a.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave.s Waterbury

756-0726
Sunday, Feb. 8 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 11 — Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

— — —
Society of Friends

274-8598
Sunday, Feb. 8 — Meeting for

Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

! Middlebury Baptist
I i 74 Kelly Rd., Middlebury

758-9655
Sunday, Feb. 8 =- Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Wednesday , F e b . 11 —
Midweek Service, 7 p.m.

BAR Meeting
The Sarah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, DAR, will meet on
Thursday, Feb. 12, at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. David Lone
Northfield Road.

The program will include
slides of the Crossnore School
Special guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Grandon Todd.

••ISilPia

NYLON AND
POLYISTiR

SiWING THREADS
****

>
A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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le t hl#hem News
Johnson,

The annual town meeting was
once an Important occasion In the
rural towns of Connecticut, with
folks gathering to review the
financial- resul ts of town
operations for the past year and
to discuss the programs and
needs for the months ahead . '.'-.
To do this they met during after-
noon hours for some lengthy dis-
cussion . . . In recent years,
however, the onee-a-year review
has dimmed in importance and
attracts fewer voters . . . In
Bethlehem last week the annual
session attracted only seven tax-
payers, most of them holding a
town office which made their
attendance mandatory.

The session adopted reports of
town officials and boards for the
fiscal year which ended July 1,
1980, and adopted a number of
routine motions which require
renewal annually , . . Also ap-
proved was a vote which
authorized selectmen to sell for
$1 a community building at the
North Purchase elderly housing
complex to the Bethlehem
Homes corporation, a non-profit
church group which built the
apartments but ran out of money
before erecting the community "
center , , , As a result, |electmen
obtained an available federal
grant and erected the cor,«^aity
facility in expectation of deeding
it to the corporation when com-
pleted.

Board of Finance is receiving
budget requests from town spen-
ding agencies which will be
presented to voters at a hearing
April 21 and for purposes of a
vote at a meeting May 12 , , , The
board will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
at town office building . . . Plan-

ning Commission heard talks by
their attorney, Fielding Secor,
and their consultant, Vincent
McDermott, at a special meeting
held Thursday, with the subject
being duties and responsibilities
of the commission . . . The talks
were followed by an executive
session held to discuss pending
litigation . . , Commissioners
said no actions were taken as a
result of the closed door session.
> Funeral services of Thomas
Wright, 92, Nonnewaug Road,
were held Saturday at the Wood-
bury Funeral Home of Lovetere-
Munson . , . Mr. Wright died
Thursday at the Oak Cliff Con-
valescent Home, Waterbury,
after a long illness . . . Born in
Coventry, England, June 17,1888,
he operated a farm in the
Nonnewaug section fo Woodbury
from 1941 until his retirement in
1970 . . . He was a member of the
Odd Fellows . . . He leaves a son,
Sherwood W. Wright of
Bethlehem, three grandchildren,
five great-grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews ... .
The Rev. Andrew He. Zeman,
vicar of Christ Church, officiated
at the funeral . . . Burial will be
In Bethlehem Cemetery . . . Con-
tributions in his memory may be
made to the Bethlehem Am-
bulance Association.

Volunteer firemen extinguish-
ed a fire in an unoccupied barn at
the Intersection of Green Hill
Road and Main Street Friday
night, but not before the building
sustained considerable damage .
. . Cause of the fire was not im-
mediately determined and is un-(
der investigation . . . Raymond*
Hotchkiss has been renamed

TRUCKING
Quassuk R, Woodbury

263-39F2
yOU CALL WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHID STONE

OR AVI L • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

IttASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When you Call Ted

senior warden of Christ Church
and Paul Woike junior warden at
an annual election of officers . ' , .
Others named are Etta Tomlin-
son, clerk; Gene Heidenreich,
treasurer; Bette Stevens, assis-
tant clerk- Faue Byrne, assistant
treasurer; Elsie Sherwood,
delegate to Deanery and conven-
tion; Dick Schempp, alternate
delegate . . .Elected to the vestry
are Victor Allan, Joy Errico,
Louise Johnson,' Al Goodson,
Dick Schempp, George Turner,
Lots Brown, Greg Johnson and
Eleanor Monckton... Dains Bar-
ton and Henry Johnson were
elected Vestrymen Emeritus.

A grant of $2,500 to be dis-
tributed to residents who qualify
for help in meeting home heating
costs has been received . . . Folks
who wish the assistance may con-
tact Mrs. Evelyn Paluskas for
details . . . Mrs. Paluskas is
municipal agent for the elderly
as well as administrator of the
fuel bank funds.

Recreation Director Susan
Schoenbach is accept ing
registrations at Town Hall for
the following programs . . . Trip
to Skate Odyssey, Waterbury,
February .12, registration by Feb.
7 . . . To Woodbury Lanes for
duckpin bowling February 18,
register by Feb. 14 . . . Crafts
class for adults for five con-
secutive Mondays starting
February 23 . . . Volleyball at
Bethlehem Elementary School
gym February 25 . . . Trip to see
Hartford Whalers hockey team
on a Sunday date to be set for late
March or early April... Bus trip
to Ringllng Brothers and Barnum
and Bailey circus May 16 . . .
Baby s i t t i n g course for
youngsters aged 12 to 16 for four
Thursdays starting March 12
from 3 to 5 p.m. . . A stained
glass course tentatively slated to
start in April.

Directors of the Old Bethlehem
Historical Society have approved
purchase of a painting of
Memorial Hall by local artist
Ecelyn Smith . . . The picture
will be donated to the new hall
being erected to replace the
original building which was
destroyed by fire in June . . .
Mrs. Smith donated the picture
to the building fund, which will
receive $500 from the historical
society from the transaction . . .
Members of the society are in-
vited to contribute a maximum
of $10 toward cost of the paiBn-
ting, ith the donations to be mail-
ed to Old Bethlehem or given to
Town Clerk Lucy Palangio,

for all your
residential or

, cemmmrelal needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lab Road
Woferfown 274-21S1

Nardeili Named
Easter Seal
.Telethon- Chairman

Prank J. Nardeili, Watertown,
comptroller at the Hemlnway
and Bartlett Manufacturing
Company, Is the 1981 Easter Seal
Telethon Chairman. Mr. Nardeili
will be con t ac t i ng a r e a
businesses to enlist their support
of this year 's Easter Seal
Telethon, which occurs on March
28-29 on WATR-TV Channel 20.
Hourly sponsors, VIP Phone
Panelists, check presenters, and
other contributors are needed to
make the drive a success.

The Telethon, the only Easter
Seal telethon in Connecticut,
raised $130,000 pledged dollars
last year, and more than 90% of
that amount was actually
collected. Mr. Nardeili feels that
"corporate sponsorships and par-
ticipation were the backbone of
last year's success" and so "we
are once again reaching out to
area businesses". A letter from
Nardeili has been sent to last
year's hourly sponsors asking for
a renewed committment while a
letter to other businesses will be
sent shortly.

Mr. Nardeili also emphasized
the continued support of area in-
dividuals who make con-
tributions and the groups who put
on special events for the Center
by saying "the combination of
these factors and anticipated
business support should help the
Rehab Center continue Its provi-
sion of service to those han-
dicapped persons who can't af-

' ford it." "Especially in these dif-
ficult economic times, it makes

sense to give to an agency whose
top priori^ is disabled persons",
Mr, Nardeili continued, adding
that "inflation really cripples a
charitable institution's ability tn
help." 17"

Mike Boguslawski, consumer
television reporter, will be
hosting the Waterbury Easter
Seal Teiethon while ra t Boone
hosts the national portion of the
show. Area businesses interested
in participating in the program
are urged to call the Easter Seal

Rehabilitation Center of Greater
Waterbury. The number is 754-
8141.

FrieBdiMp Temple

Friendship Temple, No. 25,
Pythian Sisters, will meet Tues-
day, Feb^ 10, at |_p,m. at ttie
Masonic Temple, l/o Main St. uf-
fleers will be installed. Columbia
Lodge, No. 12, Knights of
Pythias, will meat at the same
time and place.

Poochie
Unlimited

Dog & Cat Grooming
Accessories

licensed Professional Groomors
316 Main St. OakviSie • 274-4523

Linda Rudadi, Prep.
Open daily exeept Thgra,
Sot. 9-5 & Men. evening*

Valentine's Special
Feb. 5 • Feb. 14th

1031 OfF JVLttU J§RI€0$ Jt,Mf€0£$?ri9$

• MARJORIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

742 Main Street, QakviUe
Connecticut • 0B773

203>274-3Q05

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

Now carrying a new line al custom madm coals
at alhrdable prices;

Hot oil treatment & Hoi spot medication
Now taking orders far custom made dog houses,

"Ntw Ytrit know haw « area prttn"

1CONOMY TSR1 CENTER
1371 Main Street, Watertown

274-O29S
TIRiS

• A Complete Selection
— Passenger & Truck

— Bias, Radim! & Recap

• Discount Prices
• Computer Wheel Balancing

• Fast Service • No Appointment Necessary
Hourii M.F 8-6 QJ - — — —
Sat, 8-5 VISA* MOBIL 1

OWNED BY TED and TOM TRAUB

10% OFF ALL BOOKCASiS IN STOCK
OR CUSTOM ORDERED

Pine Bookcases
9 inch depth with adjuitable shelves.
Sizes 18"W X 30"H to 48' W X 96"H (42 combinations)

Birch Plywood
3", 11" & 16" depths - Edge banded adjustable shelves, Sizes
18"W X 30"H to 48"W x 96"H (128 combinations)

WALL UNSTS and ENTlRTAiNMiNT CiNTiRS
Pine & Birch Plywood

Various sizes & styles available,
6 5 1 Main Street

UNFINISHED FURNITURE J W a t e r t o w n 2 7 4 - 5 0 8 2
WUm, - Fri, 10-7 Sat. 9-5

(Of CONNECTICUT, INCJ

SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT

NEW & USED FURNITURE • PRINTING

RUBBER STAMPS • SIGNS

45 FREIGHT STREET • VPTERBUR^ CONN. 06702

For The Student Professional or Home Business Person

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPEAKING
OF

By Bob Palmer

ihings happened in local sports
the past week with a lot of good
results:

Watertown High's basketball
team won its first NVL game of
the season; Rob Danielson set
records for the WHS swim team;
Groggery continued undefeated
in the Watertown Men's Basket-
,ball League and Mrs, Diane
Hardt rolled a brilliant 299 ten
pin game at Lakewood Lanes,

The high school basketball
team had to go double overtime
in the most thrilling game of the
local season to post a 66-61 vic-
tory over Torrlngton's-Red
Raiders for its initial Naugatuck
Valley League win and its second
victory of the week,

Mike Middendorf, one of the
league's top scorers all season
long, sent the game into OT with
a three-point play with only five
seconds left in regulation at 49-

The Indians were down 24-17 at
half time but scored 32 points In
the final two periods and 17 in the
two overtime periods,

It was a satisfying win because
Coach Dom Valentino's young
men have been working hard to
crash into that difficult NVL win
column, Middendorf had a 28-
point game with Steve Leisrlng
adding 16 and parryl Johnson 11,
Middendorf is currently the
NVL's top scorer with a 20,2
average.

Perhaps the oddest game of
many a season was Watertown's
win over Kaynor. The Indians

had a 16-0 lead after one period of
play and let Kaynor catch them
at 44-44 before pulling off the vic-
tory.

I don't ever remember a high
school team, going scoreless in a
first period of play. And you have
to give those Kaynor kids a lot of
credit after overcoming such a
deficit; ' '•

The Indians are at home
against Crosby Friday night.

Watertown High swimmers,
gearing up for the NVL cham-
pionships event, continue to
overwhelm, most of their Valley
League opposition..

The Indians followed up their
great victory over previously un-
defeated Sacred Heart with an
easy 103-86 over Naugatuck's
Greyhounds.

A pair of spectacular wins by
Rob Danielson highlighted last
Saturday's triumph at the Frank
Reinhold Pool.

Rob set a school and pool
record with a time of 2:05.6 in the
200 individual medley and a pool
r eco rd in the lOO-yard
breaststroke with a time of
1:03.4. Danielson's-time in the IM
was a super effort, very seldom
bettered in NVL competition.

One wobbling pin stood
between Diane Hardt and a
perfect 800 game at Lakewood
Lanes last Thursday night.

Still her 299 was the highest
single game ever bowled by a
woman in the history of New

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

Int.rim* Bsrriw tip ICC-MC1028

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

FLOHBDA
WEEKLY
TRIPS TO
N I W YORK
N i W JERSEY
PA. - MASS.

If In flORIBA H U S I M I L OUK LOCAt OFFICE AIJOS-715-OI JO

MODERN STORAGE WAREHOUSE FACILITIES
WE OWN AND OPERATi OUR EQUIPMENT CALL US

FORA
FREE

ISTIMATIICC MC 12705
OVEIISOYHKOFSnVICI

MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
TONY MARIANO, PRESIDENT

"Tht, Werld Moves Daily . Daley Mev« Ml« WuU"

482-1508 Torrinifon 54! SOUTH MAIN ST. , - - »*««
30S-524-4244 In Hirido TORRINGTON 757-8070

All Moving Rates Are Net The Sams We Invite Compartion

BSG • BRIGHT- BEAUTIFUL
COLOR ENLARGEMEMTS^

0 FROM YOUR COLOR NEGATIVE

Haven County. That, in itself, is
quite an accomplishment.

Mrs, Hardt, a registered nurse
In the Intensive care unit at St.
Mary's Hospital, bowled games
of 202, 193 and 299 in her 694 set,

: lief career best. '";;. " "
Bowling runs in Diane's fami-

ly. Her Dad, Ed Keller, has been
an outstanding ten pin bowler for
itiB nv vgiirs &nd her uncle Bill
Keller,* is one of the state's ace
duckpin bowlers.

Congratulations Diane.

Good Time Groggery reeled off
its 13th straight win without a
loss in Water-Oak Men's Basket-
ball Sunday_ But the hottest
shooter of the week was Brian
Stanley who blistered the nets for
51 points for Jamsky's Package,
The former WHS athlete jvas red
hot, so much so that Joe Romano
swears he saw sparks around the
hoop.

If the area men's leagues so
wished, they could have a good
tournament at the end of the
season. Besides Watertown,
Southbury and Thomaston are
also active. Watertown and
Southbury met in a series last
year, so why not include
Thomaston this time guys? It"
could be interesting.

The drawing for the four TV
sets being given as prizes in the
Water-Oak Gold Circle raffle to
buy a Scoreboard for the newly
proposed WHA athletic field will
be held at 8:30 Monday night at
the Oakvllle VFW.

Pres, Joseph Caporale said
anyone who has purchased a
ticket is invited to attend, "And
if anyone else desiring to help the
cause would like to purchase a
ticket on Monday night before the
drawing, we have plenty
available," Caporalp remarked,

Cost of the electronic board is
more than $6,000 and it will be
one of the most modern
available. Anyone who has
attended WHS football games
and has tried to read the present
board realizes how badly a good
one is needed.

Those who haven't made
returns are asked to do so this
week or Monday night at a
regularly scheduled meeting
before the drawing at 7:30 p.m.

Guys whcf nmko big money are
careful with their amnll change.

Swim And Cage
Teams Do Best
In WHS Sports

Rob Danielson, Mike Midden-
dorf, and Nancy Tfaver were key
performers last week for Water-
tO«vii High Sciiwoi hi leading their
respective teams to victory.

Danielson set a school and
WHS pool record of 2:05.6 in the
200-yard individual medley, and a
pool low of. ,1:03.4 in the 10
breaststroke to send coach Russ
Davey ' s sw immers pas t
Naugatuck, 105-68, in Watertown
Jan. 31. \

The win came after the Tribe
tankers* 89-83 triumph over
Hamden Jan. 28, and left the In-
dians at 13-2.

Middendorf helped the varsity
basketball team snap a seven-
game losing streak by tossing in
16 points in a 53-51 win over
Kaynor Tech on Jan. 271 Steve
Leisrlng and Ken Berube notched
14 points apiece.

Middendorf came back with a
game-high 28 points to lead the
Tribe past Torrington, 66-61, Jan.
30 to give 5-7 Watertown its first
Naugatuck Valley League win.
WHS is 1-7 in the NVLX

The Watertown girls downed
Torrington Jan, 31, 64-80 with
Miss Traver pouring in 28 points
and grabbing "17 rebounds for
coach Marie Sampson's 8-6
charges, Karen Cavalari rattled
in 12 points and Had 18 rebounds.

The hockey team left Itself
with the prospect of needing to
win two of its final three games
to qualify for the post-season
tournament when it suffered a
double dip on the ice,

Lyman Hall skated past the In-
dians, 4-1, Jan. 28 in Cheshire
with defenseman Troy Collier
getting the lone WHS goal.
Waterfown fell to 8-7-1 when it
dropped a 5-3 game to Roger
Ludlow at Taft School on Jan. 31,

Eric Lawlor, Bob O'Donnell,
and Steve Martino collected
goals for the losers.

Skaters Triumph
Nick Tuozzolo, Shane Tuele,

and Bobby DiAngelis scored
goals to power the Watertown
Squirts by the North Haven
Squirts, 3-2, in youth hockey ac-

90 South Moin St. Wcrterhvty, Ct. 754-2236

SHERRI-AMM'S HIMETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go-Call 274-8124

Hours: Mon,—Fri. 5 a,ra,—4 p.me
Sat. 5 a.m,-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a,m.41 am.

Ant© Body

24 Hour Towing Service
Auto Painting © Collision Experts

Insurance Appraisals

1284 Thomaston Ave,
Waterbury

tion Monday night at the Taft
School's Mays Rink. Watertown
is 6-8-0 for the season.

Polar Bear Road

In New Preston
The 1981 Polar Bear Run will

take place as a single loop around
Lake Waramaug, New Preston,
on Sunday, Feb. 15, beginning at
11 a.m. The event is being spon-
sored by the Inn on Lake
Waramaug, and is being organiz-
ed by the Tin Man Athletic Club
of northern Connecticut.

T-shirts will be provided for
the first 100 pre-entrants in the
7.6-mile race over a mostly flat
surface. There will be awards for
men and women in several age
categories.

Entry forms may be obtained
by sending a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to Amis
Paeglis, 52 Sunset Ave., Apt. 2
Rt,, Watertown. Applications
also are available at Leo's
Confectionery, 671 Main St., or
the Post Office Drug Store, 55
DeForest St.

Skating Lessons
Offered To Kids

Openings are available in the
P a r k s and R e c r e a t i o n
Department's youth ice skating
lessons prpgram offered this
month.

Starting Friday, Feb. 6, three
one-hour group lessons will be
given to children ages 6 to 12 at
Taft School's Mays Rink. There
is a fee, and persons must
preregister by calling the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 221.

The department's regular
winter season of"activities will
end Wednesday, Feb. 11.

A trip is being sponsored to the
Ice Capades on Friday, March 27,
at the New Haven Veterans
Memorial Coliseum, Featured
skaters will be Randy Gardner
and Tai Babalonia.

Bowler Pin Away
From Perfect 300
Registered nurse Diane Hardt

of Watertown bowled a 299 Jan.
20 at the Lakewood Lanes while
competing for her team. Ivy,
against Last Chance in the Thurs-
day Quartet League.

Mrs. Hardt, 27, left the No. 10
pin standing in her final frame,
giving her three-game totals of
202,193, and 299. Her latter score
is believed to be the highest
single-game tally for women in
New Haven County history.

She lives with her husband,
Louis, at 474 Cherry Ave,

Sexta Flera
Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,

Feb. 6, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, E. Robert Bruce, Longview
Ave. Mrs! Bruce will present her
paper, "Plato May Have Been
Wrong."

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Jakmn While You Waif

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel. 754-2256
Cameras — Projectors

OPEN MONO AYS

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St.

274-3214
or 274-1220
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Christ Church Plans
Annual Country Fai

Christ Episcopal Church will
hold Its 20th annual Country Fair
June 4-6 on the church ereen, it
was announced by Richard 0
Clark, Sr. at a kick-off dinner for
fair workers at the church Feb. 2,

An annual highlight, the auc-
tion, under the chairmanship of
Dr. John Griffith, will run all
day, Saturday, June 8.

Other officials named at the
dinner were: Richard Harris,
Treasure r ; Ralph Colter,
Honorary Treasurer; Eric
Storch, Program; Eric Kuegler,
Ground Crew; Karl Kuegler,
Electrical Crew; Carol Noyes,
Patrons; Kenneth LaVigne,

ta
Midway; Frone and Henry
Copeland, Garden Table,

Heading up other committees
are: Joseph Vaiehus and Steven
Obar, Games: Doris Waters,
Christian books; Robert Jessell,
Soda; Carol Porter and Eileen
Tooker, Fried Dough; Lorraine
MacLelland, Country Store-
Robert Toffey, books and
records; Doris McCleary and
Dorothy Moreney, luncheon;
John Halliwell, Toys; Barbara
Clark, secretarial; Carol Porter,
personnel; Barbara Wllber,
telephone committee; Russell
Marcy, security; and Richard
Garside, publicity.

Studwell Accepted For
Nuclear Power Training
Theodore Studwell, a senior at

the U.S. Naval Academy,
Anapolis, Md,, has been accepted
for nuclear power training
following his graduation from the
Academy, sheduled for May.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Studwell, Neill Drive, he
was interviewed last week by Ad-

miral Hyman Rickover, called
the Father of Nuclear Power, at
the Academy.

An electrical engineering ma-
jor, he will be stationed at New
London for the summer and then
assigned to the Nuclear Power
School in Orlando, Fla,, in
September.

Songs & Games Workshops
On January 22 and 23 a Songs

and Games Workshop was held at
the Union Congregational
Church, Oakville, under the
leadership of Mrs. Sylvia
Russell. Troops attended not only
from Oakville and Watertown,
but from Southbury, Naugatuck,
Oxford and Waterbury. The girls
learned new scout songs, in-
cluding songs from different
countries, played relay games
and thoroughly enjoyed an even-
ing of fellowship.

Leadership Development
On February 28 there will be a

New Program Conference at
Crosby High School, Waterbury,
for leaders from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Leaders also are advised that
there are many film strips
available to them, as well as a
Polaroid camera and a tape
recorder. If interested, please
contact the Service Unit Chair-
man.

Girl Scout Cookies
Thank you, Oakville and

Watertown, for making this
year's annual cookie sale a great
success! Cookies will be
delivered to our area scouts on
March 28.

mmm*
TAZZARA - A daughter,

Klrsten Lee, Jan. 26 in Charlotte
Hungerford Hospital, Torrington,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tazzara
(Kim Valaltis), Winsted. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Valaitis, Bushnell Avenue,
Oakville. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Mattabonl,
Waterbury, and Mrs. Lucy
McCarthy, Port Orange, Fla.

BOVAT — A daughter, Katie
Yvonne, Jan. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Bovat (Cheryl Toffey), Scott
Avenue. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Toffey Sr., and
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bovat, all of
Watertown. Great grandparent is
Aimel Bruneau, Waterbury.

HOSTETLER - A daughter,
Jennifer Lyn, Jan. 24 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hostetler (Linda Kelly),
Riverside Street, Oakville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelly, Waterbury, and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hostetler,
Watertown. Great grandmother
is Hazel Hostetler, Iowa.

, . . . .

NEUMAN - First child, a
daughter, Paula-Rae, Jan. 24 in
Phoenix, Ariz, to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Newman (Marian
Abrahams), Phoenix. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Newman, Watertown, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Abrahams.

— B = =
MILLARD — A daughter, Abigail
Louise, Jan. 22 in Waterbury

BIRTHS
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Millard (Bonnie Kennerson),
Lancaster Street, Oakville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Kennerson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Millard, all of
Oakville.

OLIVA — A daughter, Carla
Theresa, Jan. 21 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Oliva (Karen Semeraro), Cler-
mont Street, Oakville. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Semeraro Sr., Oakville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Oliva, Windsor
Locks. Great grandfather is
George Popovich, Waterbury.

KONTOUT - A daughter,
Lauren Beth, Jan. 14 In Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Kontout (Kathleen Zabit),
Park Avenue, Oakville. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Zabit Sr., Southington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kontout,
Oakville, Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LePerle,
Southington, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Crochet, Waterbury,
and Adolphe Kontout, Oakville.

POTTER - A son, Brett Allen,
Jan. 12 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Potter
(Marjorle Bartlett), Bethany.
Grandparents are Barbara
Bartlett, Naugautuck, Fuller
Bartlett, Maine, and Mr, and
Mrs. Russell Potter, Watertown.
Great grandparents are William
Baldwin, Maine, Robert Johnson,
Watertown, and Charles Russel,
Essex.

First Aid Course
To Be Offered

A slx-weefc, standard first aid
course -will be offered at the
Watertown Library beginning
Friday, March 13, with members
uf Watertown Rescue, Inc., in-
structing.

Those interested should con-
tact William Hammerman at 274-
8173, or John Dobos at 274-6411
for information and registration.

As registration will be limited,
Mr, Hammerman urges anyone
interested to sign up early. There
will be a slight charge to cover
books and material.

Hours of instruction will be
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Free Racquetball
Clinic Feb. 10
A free racquetball clinic for all

Watertown students Grades 7 to
12 has been scheduled by Michael
Moffo, physical education coor-
dinator in Watertown, for Tues-
day, Feb. 10, at the Lakewood

Hacquetball Club from 4 to 5 p.m.
There will be free instructions

to all participants in racquetball
techniques and use of equipment,
Aii supervisory staff will be
available for individualized in-
struction, and a question and
answer period will follow.

Contact Mr. Moffo at Water-
town High School for more infor-
mation.

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made form Friday,
Jan. 23, through Thursday, Jan.
29, according to warranty deed
filed at the town clerk's office:

Jan. 23 — Frank W. and Nancy
L. Clyma Jr,, Watertown, to
Walter K. and Sarah E. Cunllffe,
Waterbury, property at Ellen
Kay and Suncrest Drives, $83,5<)0.

Jan. 26 — David M. and Marion

Snieeknus, Naugatuck, to Ricar-
do and Clara Martinez, Water-
bury, property at Linkfield and
Litchfield Roads. 142.500.

Jan. 28 — Wcstbury Estates,
Inc., Plymouth, to Anthony J.
Zappone, Watertown, property
on DserfisSd Lane, $45,050,

INCOME TAX
Specializing (n

Individual Returns
For Your Convenience

Prepared In the Privacy
of Your Home

Call.
W. Kreyaskt 274-6814
R. Hoben 729-5637

KIRCO
I. SiRViCiNTER ,
* has moved to new and larger w
* heat ton.
I 1595 Thomaston Ave,

753-7458
* HBurJ! 9-5 Sat. 9-12
* Closed Man.
^ Small Appliance & Vacuum Clean*
^ Repair, rtrfi and Sain, w

WATiRTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

20% OFF ona"
STANLEY TOOLS —

2 0 % O F F MILWAUKEE
No. 6365 circular saws

Sale good thru Feb. 7, 1981
24 Hour Tool Service • 7 days a week

WILD BIRD SEED
Sluo Sea! Feads

Fertilizers • Lime
Suit Marsh Hay

Peat Moss • Shavings
Dog Foods • Straw

H.S. COE CO,
45 Freight St.

Waterbury 754-6177

CHILDREN'S SEWING CLASSES
Ages 10 and up

4 Weeks - $15.00
After School & Saturdays

Call for further
Information & registration.

ROOM
453 Main St.
Watertown

2F4.92S1
- * • # - • .

Mon. - Closed
Tues. - Fri. 10-5:30
Thurs. till 9.00
Sat. 10-5

Specializing in Preteens, Juniors, Missy Petites

.JUS-TEENS
(under NEW ownership)

50%of f Entire Winter Stock
11 Main St „ - Mmm.

Torrington, CL £F4 S B
4W-6792 welcome

CLEARANCE SALE
FACTORY REBATE

AVE $1 mim

Rtfl.Pri(i $ 2 3 9 , 9 S pir ief

Sferi DiscMnt *5O.O©

Factory Rsbats _

SALEPRtCI 1 39.9i?wSn Size
PmrSsf

YOU SAVE *1OO00

FREE DELIVERY — FREE SET UP
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CORA W, PIKE

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probata,
Diitrlet of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan, 29, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before May
2, 1981 or be "barred as by law
provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Donald A, Pike
1908 North Main St.,
Waterbury, Ct,

TT 2-5-81

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF FREDERICK J,

O'NEIL
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co,

"Quality work at a
Fair Price"

Asphalt and Rubber
Roofing

Repairs and Gutter
Work ,

?LogSp!itting Watertown, Cti
)Rototilling 274-2666

District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 28, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before or be
barred as by law provided,

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Patricia H. McGaughan
91 Walnut St.,
Watertown, Ct,

TT 2-5-fll

Project SOURCE
Parents Discuss
Program Status
Project SOURCE parents

recently met at Heminway Park
School to diicuss the status of the
p r o g r a m in Wate r town ,
specifically its possible elimina-
tion after this school year.

SOURCE assists students who
are experiencing difficulty in
regular classes, and presents
challening monthly activities
such as bike hikes, rock clim-
bing, and cross-country skiing,
There are about 40 members In
the program's parents club,

SOURCE staff members in-
clude Heminway teachers Roger
Rogowski and Tanya Beach,

In a Jan, 21, 1981 letter to
Assistant School Superintendent
Gera ld Kohn, SOURCE
spokesman William DiZinno said
"as a result of these activities,
we as parents have seen a mark-
ed improvement in our children

WEEKEND SPECIAL
11981 FORD FAIRMONT

ONLY* 1 4 . 9 5 Per Day
RINT-A-CAR

I* LEASING

1224 Main St., Waftrtown
Step In or Call Rex 274.2501

| Long & Short Term Leasing Avaliablf,

SHOWCASE

HOMES
i S

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Feb. 8th 1-4 p,m.

mm

mam*

You can "sfeaPthis house . T T
7 yr, old 8 rm. Colonial on 1,3 acres w/lovely views on eul-
de-iae. 4 Ig. BR's; 1 F. bath; 2 half baths; cent, air cond; ex-
cel!, cond,, Imm. occupancy. Corporate owner must s»ll & re-
duced price M 10,000 to *94,900.
Directions; Take Hamilton Ave. from Tait School 1.4 mi. Left on Famdale
Rd. Follow Signs,

RYDER REALTY
(concerned servicm)

101 Woodruff Ave., Wtn,
Colonial *72,500
4 Br. home affords urban living with rural vintage charm. Liv-
ing room, formal dining room, din and screened in summer
porch, 2 ear aft. garage and carriags house.

967 Mom St., Wot erf own 274-946!

over the past several months —
improvement in behavior,
motivation, self-confidence, and
the ability to work with their
peers in harmony.

"Responsibilities shared by
members of the group created a
strengthening of character. We
have witnessed fewer crisis
situations at home as a result of
this fine program."

The parents group said it hopes
the program will be continued
and possibly expanded into other
grades.

"We're studying the issue, as
we are all our progams,"
responded Mr. Kohn, adding a
recommendation may come
within the next two months, "It's
a budget issue as well as a
philosophical one,"

Naugy Volunteer
Ambulance Corps
Seeks Members

The Naugatuck Volunteer An.
bulance Corps Is currently
holding I t ' s semi-annual
membership drive. Due to it's
commitmeht to offer 24-hour
coverage, seven days a week for
the Town of Naugatuek, the corps
is constantly seeking additional
members to maintain the high
quality of service for which it has
become known.

Presently, the corps is the
most ac t ive and la rges t
volunteer ambulance service in
the state with up-to-date am-
bulance, rescue equipment and

facilities.
Capt. Jack Smith has issued an

Invitation to anyone interested in
joining, including all EMT, MRT,
Red Cross and CPR certified peo-
ple from Naugatuck and surroun-
ding towns. Shifts can be arrang-
ed to suit the individuals
schedule.

Requirements for prospective
new members in the corps are:
18 years of age, a good driving
record and a physical exam. The

corps sponsors in-sirvlce train-
ing by state certified instructors
for KMT's to maintain their
licensed status, as well as spon-
soring uncertified new members
in EMT courses. A new EMT
course will be offered in
February, and registration is
now under way.

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation should call 729-0089 or
write P.O. Box 249, Naugatuck,

Help
Unlimited, Inc,

Coring people Quality service

Offering personalized services in your home
Companion

Light Housekeeping

Meal Preparation

Heavy Housework

Party Planning & Assistance
Special Diet Assistance

Our Help is Unlimited . . . . If y o u need help in
any way please call

274-9760 729-4O25
(Nurses on Staff)

Yard Jobs
Child Care

Tutoring
Free Referral Service
Free Assistance with

preparation of
Medicare/Insurance Forms

asr

c S¥b8criPtion to the
t Servicemen or Students

MOO For College Year ...
Sept - May,
Here or in Faraway Places

t

Just call 274-6721
or fill out this

Enclosed is my check or money order
for $8,00 for a 1 year subscription

Name,, . , . . . , . . . , ,

Address ...'.

we'll do the rest
order form

and mall to:

678 Main St.
Watertown
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising,
Ratest $1,50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

TWO WOOD STOVES for sale.
One large, one small. Call 274-
5153.

WATERTOWN AUTO up-
holstery. Antique car restora-
tion. All types seats & interiors.
Immediate Service. 274-2669.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR,
Watertown area. If you are look-
ing for a day shift and have ex-
perience on the UNIVAC 1710,
don't miss this growth opportuni-
ty, Top benefits, Salary $780
monthly. Fee paid. Come in er
call Janet Bowen, Snelling &
Snelling. 756-7981.

LOST: Male Siberian Huskey.
Last seen Sunday afternoon.
Answers to Tucker. Please call
274-9943, Reward.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

• Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
700 Main St.
Watertown

Exper t watch r e p a i r i n g .
Guaranteed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForeit St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-67H.

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

CARPENTRY MASONRY,
cellar drains, building repairing.'
Reasonable. Free estimates. Call'
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury. Phone
573-9898.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz !N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TVs
with 90-day limited warranty.'
Duhamel Elec t ronics . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

EXPERIENCED Interior and
exterior painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates. Free es-
timates. Call 274-8107.

RK MAINTENANCE, complete
cleaning services — commercial
and residential — featuring
CARPET STEAM CLEANING,
Please call Bob Kulikauskas at
274-8723 for a free estimate.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, comple te
transmission repa i rs . A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

SHARPENING: Chain saws, $2-
$2.50 (off); Ice skates, circular
saws. Al's Sharpening, 274-4811.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE.
Interior, exterior. Gutters clean-
ed, chimney's tarred. 274-4578.
After 4 p.m., 274-0864.

TAILORING, alterations and
dressmaking. Call any time, 274-
8577.

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Billmar at 757-8283,

ARE YOU LOOKING for us?
Take Rt. 6 to Phillips Diner in
Woodbury, turn into the Middle
Quar ter Mall. TOWN 'N
COUNTRY FURNITURE is
located in the back. We
specialize in refinishlng and
repairing furniture (Including
gunstocks and guitars, etc.). Also
have a fine selection of furniture
— used and new — with
catalogues from which to make
further selections of new
bedrooms, dining rooms and liv-
ing rooms at very reasonable
prices. Come in to see us. 263-
3677, Tues. to Sat., 10-5,

1974 DATSUN 2602. A/C, 4 spd.,
AM/FM. Excellent Cond. $3995.
Call 274-8682.

ADORABLE cats & kittens need
homes "desperately." Also pup-
pies and dogs for adoption on the
list system. Bethlehem Animal
Vol., Inc., a non-profit organiza-

HELP WANTED: Roofer, year- tion dedicated to the welfare of
GIANT TAG SALE Sunday Mar r o u nd employment. Experienced animals, 266-7674,
29. Rent space now. For details only- 274-2668. ^ ^ 7 ^ ~ r ~ : " " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " " ~
call Western Connecticut Jewish — — — — — — DESPERATE? Don t become
Center, 758-2441. Table reser- MAINTENANCE WORKER part of throw-away society. Call
vatlons. First come first served needed at Tribury Tennis and us on kittens and puppies.

—- ._ — — _ L _ _ _ _ _ Racquetball Center, Middlebury, Bethlehem Animal Vol., Inc.,
, , . , , . . , , , , , „ , Flexible hours. Call Diane for in- 266-7674.
IWAnAMAiHA tervipw 718-1797 — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ — _

CHIMNEY SWEEPS _!!!^Liri___-__ 60-MIN. CASSETTE blank tapes.
Chimneys cleaned, professional- WOMAN WITH REFERENCES 3 per pkg., $2 per pkg,. postage

y' QS!S M ^ w J i i S t e r" will care for your child. 274-0181. paid. Send check or money order
vice, 274-5743 or 573-1255. _ _ _ _ _ ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ to Vernon Co., P.O. Box 295.

— — — — — — CELLARS & GARAGES cleaned, Watertown. Ct, 0679.
PAINTING SERVICES light & heavy trucking. Call 274- — - — — — —

Interior — Exterior 2194. LOOKING FOR daytime (Week-
Fair Estimates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ . — _ _ day) babysitting job. References.

Experienced — References LAND CLEARING at lowest 274-2109.
Call 274-8821 after 4 p.m. cost, or for firewood. Call 274- -——— — — — — — —

— ~ 2m- MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CHARLES L.

THOMPSON
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 30, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before May
2, 1981 or be barred as by law
provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Sherman R. Slavin
48 Woodruff Ave,,
Watertown. Ct.

TT 2-5-81

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP ROBERT E,

JOHNSON
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 29, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before May
2. 1981 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Marijane J. Potter
283 Middlebury Rd,
Watertown, Ct.

TT 2-5-81

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Electrical Contractor

Fischer Electric Co,
274-9543,

ASTROLOGY CLASSES, begin-
ning & intermediate, starting in
February^ Individual con-
sultations. Leda Roe. 263-5686.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheel alignment
and balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

APPLIANCE SERVICE.
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref.,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 2644084.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW for an-
nual meeting and dinner dance of
the Watertown Community
Federal Credit Union, Mar. 7.
Call 274-6429 for info,

DO YOU NEED any painting
done around your home? Call
Alan's Paint Service, 274-9820,
after 5 p.m. Reasonable rates.

AUTHENTIC MARBLE top
stand, bamboo table w/4 chairs,
rocking chairs, end tables, hand-
made Oak leafless table w/4
chairs, cocktail tables, bedroom
set, twin size beds, Pine dining
room table w/6 chairs (2 cap-
tain's chairs), student desk,
small drop leaf table w/4 chairs,
telephone desk chair, half moon
table. Call TOWN 'N COUNTRY,
263-3677, Middle Quarter Mall,
Tues-Sat., 10-5, Woodbury.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

TUTORING IN READING:
Sta te -ce r t i f i ed spec ia l i s t
available Saturdays for in-
dividualized remedial services,
grades 1-6. Location, time,
materials negotiable. Few
spaces open. Diagnostic testing
and evaluation available upon
request. Call 274-0435 between
6:30 and 8:30 p.m., weekdays.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435.

DIAMONDS WANTED. Estate
jewelry, gold & silver bought.
Top prices paid. The GOLD &
SILVER EXHANGE. Southbury
Professional Center, 250 Main
St., Southbury. 264-0500.

FORSALE^ 1970 Ford Maverick,
six-cylinder engine. Call 274-2194.

FOR SALE: 275-gal. oil tank;
Two oil burners; Small ref rig.;
45-lb. bow &. arrows (new);
Snowmobile quick jack; 21-ft. 3/4
copper rad, (new)- Small elec.
motors; Pipe fitting, pipe for
grapevine; Second-hand lumber;
72/38 slide window, many other
second-hand windows, all good
condition. Call 274-4711.

PRACTICAL, PRETTY home,
ideal for young family. Garibaldi
St., Oakville. Upper 30's, Offers
considered, Cair274-662T for ap-
pointment,

WOMAN WANTED twice
monthly, cleaning 4 rooms. Dust
& vacuum only. No baths.
Schedule flexible. Reply P.O.
Box 1, Wtn,

HOUSE FOR RENT: Large 3 br.
exec, ranch. Fireplace, formal
liv. rm. and din, rm., laundry
rm., breezeway, 2-car garage,
large patio w/view, $600 per
month. Inquire Box 256, Water-
town, Ct,

PAINTING, interior & exterior,
professionally done. Also com-
plete caulking to improve your
heating capacity. Free es-
timates. Call 274-1644.

NEED TO SELL car, quick and
cheap, due to a job strike, 1976
LTD, $1400 or best offer. Call 274-
4865,

HOUSECLEANING, Neat,
reliable, experienced. Have own
trans. Please call 274-1668.

SERVICING chain saws,
snowihrowers, lawn mowers,
ED'S POWER EQUIP., 1483
Thomaston Ave, 756-9290.

SHARPENING SERVICE,
Chainsaws, $3; Ice skates, $1.50:
Circular saws, $2; Axes. ED'S
POWER EQUIP, 756-9290,

THE OLDER ADULT home care
service. Transportation for
various purposes. Companions
and cleaning people available.
Call Mr, Pisani, 274-5858 to make
arrangements,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, cut,
split & delivered, $90 cord. Call
274-2194 between 5 & 7,

ROOMMATE WANTED to share
SVa-rm, apartment in Waterbury,
Very reasonable, or rent and
board free In exchange for up-
keep of apartment. Totally fur-
nished, laundry facilities and
phone. Call 754-1285 mornings.

A career with a future is yours
when you enter our training
program (approved for vets' on
the job training) which will
prepare you for a management
position with one of the nation's
finest consumer f inance
organizations, A car is necessary
(no selling). No previous credit
or finance experience required.
Apply in person, Ritter Finance
Company, 320 Main St., Oakville,
An equal opportunity employer,
male/female.

OUT OF BALANCE
Any nation's interference,with,

natura'a plans nearly alwaya
brings a disastrous reaction.

• • • • • • • • i i i i i i i imiifnnnnnfii

I AUTO TECHNICIAN

ROOFING - SIDING
BLOWN-IN

INSULATION
FOR OLDF.R HOMES

Member of
Remodeling Contractor! Aisoc,

CALL 756.2311

NATL HOMI IMPROVEMENT
We Satisfy
We Finance

No poyminH till
Spring

•

a
•
m
m
m
B

•
•
•

Experienced Foreign Car Mechanic
flat Rate Shop

Own Tools — References

Blue Cross — CMS
Contact Service Manager

Car City West
Rt. 7 Danbury 743-6716

We currently have openings on our 7J00
A.M, to 3;30 PM, shift for experienced
Maintenance Machinists. Our standard hourly
wage rate is *7.99, plus cost of living. We
offer an excellent benefits package which
includes company paid;

• Medical Insurance • *250,0QQ Major Medical
• Denfai Plan • Paid Vacation

• 11 Paid Holidays • Ufa Insurance
• Pension Program

Please visit out Personnel office Mon.-FrL
9:00 A.M.—4:00 PM.

Gilbert & Bennett Mfg. Co.
Main Street

Georgetown, Conn. 06829
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Briggs Schedules
(Continued from Page i)

progress with instituting Italian
into the language curriculum.

The Board last week apeed to
implement an Italian course at
Swift in September, 1981, and
begin the subject at the high
school in 1988, contingent upon a
favorable survey report.

But Janice Pond, language
department coordinator, and
several colleagues appeared
Monday to protest the Board's
plans. Mrs. Pond said French and
Spanish have advanced to a fifth-
year level of study in Watartown,
and the introduction of Italian
could hurt those programs.

Instructor John Fontaine said
he learned at a national language
convention last year the consen-
sus is secondary schools should
"enrich programs they already
h a v e , " and not expand
"laterally" for the sake of adding
more languages.

Board member Edward
Thompson, who vigorously is
backing I tal ian, eyed the
language as a means of helping
the depaStment grow, and could
see the eventual hiring of an
Italian language teacher. Board
Chairwoman Virginia Slavin
noted the impetus for starting the
course came from the public.

One alternative receiving a
favorable response after almost
an hour of discussion was star-
ting Italian at a conversational
level freshman year at WHS in
September, and if successful, ex-
panding the course downward
into Swift the year after.

However, Dr. Briggs supported
beginning the language at Swift
as a mini-course, but advised Mr,
Kohn to explore all thr alter-
natives.

Working with Mr, Kohn on the
language committee will be Mrs,
Pond, teacher Rena Gugllottl,
WHS P r i n c i p a l William
Norwood, and Swift Principal
Joseph Mercier.

Richard Huot, school business
manager, reported Watertown
stands to receive a $630,000 in-
crease in education equalization
funding from the state for 1981-
82. This would allow for an 8 per-
cent budget increase without
affecting taxpayers, he said.

Archie Aiteheson^ was ap-
pointed acting supervisor of •
buildings and grounds, retroac-
tive to Jan. 5, at a prorated year-
ly salary of $16,850, He replaces
the late Wellington "Larry"
French, who was killed in a traf-
fic accident last month.

The resignation of Barbara
Dotoli as part-time aide at Polk
School was accepted, effective
Jan. 16,

Council Takes
(Continued from Page 1)

ment was okayed unanimously
for Town Manager James Troup,
putting his salary at 130,800,

Monies for the raises will come
from revenue sharing funds.

Several incumbents and new
members were appointed to a
host of town boards and com-
missions. Among them are: .
James Clprlano and Richard
Bares to the Police Commission; .
P a t r i c k Mazzamaro and
Frederick MacLelland to the
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion; Conrad Sansoucie and
Horace Studwell to the Water
and Sewer Authority; Peter1

McHale to the Watertown Hous-
ing Authority; and Richard Wick,
Donald Simmons, and Edward
Kallta to the Public Buildings
Committee,

Also: Richard Natale to the
Board of Tax Review; Nancy
Stack to the Commission on ag-
ing; Suzanne C. Church to the.
Conservation Commission-Inland
Wetlands Agency; Alphonse.
Ciriello to the Building Code
Board of Appeals; and Robert
Witty to the Redevelopment
Agency,

Argument over whether Tax
Collector Armand J>erouin
should be named to the Economic
Development Commission scuttl-
ed the nomination process for
that board. Charles Kellogg,
J a m e s M a x w e l l , Joseph

Wasilauskas, and Sean Butterly
had been recommeded for that
body.

The GOP Town Committee still
has nominations to.-come, for
some of the commissions.

The Council changed its next
regular meeting from Feb. 16
(Washington's Birthday) to
Wednesday, Feb. 25, and called a
town meeting for Monday, March
2, to appropriate an additional
145,000 for completion of the new
police station.

Vacation Specials
(Continued from Page 1)

will be games and prizes,
Tuesday, Feb. 17 — Free movie

"Pete's Dragon" by the Walt
Disney people, 10 a.m. to 12 noon
at Watertown Library, and 1 to 3
p.m. at Swift Junior High
auditorium' ice skating at Mays
Rink for first 150 from 5:45 to
6:45 p.m., 75 cents admission.

Wednesday, Feb. 18 — Ice
skating at Mays Rink for first
150, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 75 cents
each; splash party 1 to 3 p.m.
free for all ages at Reinhold
pool; youth bowling tournament
at Blue Ribbon Lanes, 3 to 6 p.m.,
fee $1.25 and it includes shoes.
Ribbons for hi"h*";t scores, plus
red pin conttiai with prizes.

Thursday, Feb. 19 — Bingo par-
ty for Grades 1 to 8 at Swift from
10 a.m. to 12 noon, with prizes; 3-

on-3 basketball tournament at
Swift, 10 a.m. to i2 noon for
Grades ? and 8, 1 to 3 p.m. for
Grades 9 to 12.

Friday, Feb. 20 — Winter
cookout (weather, permitting) at
Crestbrook Park, "10 a.m. to 1
p.m., bring own hot dogs and ice
skates and the hot chocolate,
winter games and contests will
be supplied; roller skating at
Skate Odyssey from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m, I.D. required and |1,75 fee
includes skate rental; Walt
Disney's "One Little Indian"
family movie at Watertown
Library for free, 7 p.m.

Call the recreation office at
274-5411, ext. 221 weekdays for
more details on the events. Up to
date information is provided over
the Infollne-274 (274-3773)
number.

Financial Aid
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Westefeid, "The secret is in
knowing what these resources
are and how to approach them.
With the escalating costs of
college educations there are very
few people who do not need some
type of assistance, and college-
bound students and parents owe
it to themselves to Investigate
these resources,"

Mr, Westefeid, who holds a
master's degree in business ad-
ministration with a concentra-
tion in economics and finance,

Send Our FTD
Hearts & Flowers

Bouquet
A Beautiful Bouquet created

, especially to capture the heart of
your Special Valentine.

Valentine's Week begins Mon, Feb 9
Plan Ahead... Send your love early!

THE LORAINE GARDENS
^Flowers Say Something Specihl"

1859 Main Street, Watertown
274-8844

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

I

HOT OVEN
GRINDERS

Mrnde with Gmmdn&ss"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8839
150 Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

Picasso's
Lounge

764 Main St,
Oakville, Ct.

Luncheons
Mon. thru Sat. -11-00 AM - 2:00 PM

DJ on Fridays and Saturdays
9:00 PM-1:80 AM

New Owners
George Palomba Michael Posa

074-2021

has been in the field of higher
education finance administration
for the past 10 years.

He will introduce his audience
to the various federal, state and
private sources of funding
through a slide show presenta-
tion, followed by a general dis-
cussion and question-and-answtr
period.

Treatment Plant
Will Affect Town
Water Expenses

The Water and Sewer Authori-
ty will some time this year likely
be tackling again in earnest pro-
jected town water consumption
after the year 2000 in light of
Waterbury's plan to build a $38
million treatment plant.

Horace Studwell, authority
chairman, said Waterbury will
be looking for the town to "pay a
fair share" of the plant targeted
for 8 acres of eitjHJwned land
next to the Wigwam Reservoir in
Thomaston. Construction on the
two and a half year project would
begin in the spring of 1982.

Waterbury would pick up $34.6
million of the total cost, with 13.5

million being paid by Watertown
and other communities and
water districts.

Mr. Studwell did not have a
town cost estimate on hand when
contacted earlier this week, but
said the authority has been dis-
cussing potentiarrate hikes, and
how tlisy would be paid for, in
relation to the new treatement
facility.

The chairman said a possible
course of action would be to bond
Watertown*s cost and assess it as
general benefit.

Big money is ninde and lost the
lama way-—by taking (•haneos.

Lots of Nifty Things
for Valentines.

Take a p e a k

HOLIDAY
B O U T I Q U E

for
K / Objects Uniquw

- 639 Main Street, Watertown
Mon. - Sat, 9:30-6 274,9414

Spring Merchandise
Arriving Daily!

.• Straw Hats
• Shirts
• Pants

BIG MIN DIPT,
Shirts to 20" neck

apparo l

679 Main Street
Watertown - _ - „ „ Optn 6 Days
(of the croMwolk) 2 7 4 - 0 7 4 0 10-5 p.m.

Shop Monday for easy parking

CONSOLE COLOR TV

Super Low Price!
! The
EKinoor

M2502W

Limited Time Only!

B&7 Meridon Road,

Lou Diiiberfo

The Zenith Showime
Mike Marino
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